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Christmas Song

-- jaajF

babe that gain the light
nrougn rack ot human pain,
aoul tonight
la aach
TV Chriat child U
In avery drop of anguish, preeeed
From pallid woman's brow.
In atwry virgin mother-brea- st
Hia Mother whiapera now.

attain
Blithe m a child at

In

Welcome,

over

oM

butty rrewned

I

Welcome him
and piala.

agp.

ba--

k

plr,

.

i 01

hia

from the aaew peek

Dp with ta

holly bough, groes
winter'e brow,
Lock up your ledgera and cana lar e

ear;

Out to the forest go, gather tha

ealatle-toe-

,

Old and young, rich end poor, up sad

awayl

And wise

mn through the

dark-nea- a

w

lis

tha holly boughs, ay, aad tha
laurel now;
In with tha yula log. sad erlgktea tha

Up with

hie,
Lb! In the Eaat a Star!
0 Rttii Chriat who ia to die
Wai
our soul's journey far?
Strnnne meteor wound of death
and birth
an endlea aea;
laf'.ung
r,
little child lia oome to earth
And He inunt die for me I
Bj Man MoNail FenoUowa, in
the Craftaman.

hearth;

Quick! hora he Is again, coaaa with hia
ioyoua trala.
Laughter and music and frleadshlp sad

mirth.

wall.

Wealth has Its duties now. Christian, you
will sllow;
Think, then, ra rich, whl'at your tablea
are apreea,
mini o uie wreicnea onea. roeerw a
stricken aona.
Warping whjlut children ara asking for

again."
Frank

lalle'a

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Popular Monthly.

16, 1820, the 8tate
Superintendent apportioned to the
ganara) achool fund of Eddy county

tin. Innt Wednesday.
Aiilvlng at the home, the gueste
found the room
prettily ileCorutoat
in cut flowers, pink and white, the
bride's own rotor's, predominating.
A four couiHft
luncheon was served
the table helnp centered by a regulation kuwpie. in bridal nttire. which
gave su Inkling to the guoets as to
what was lo follow.
Streamers of
pink ribbon led from the centerpiece to the hand painted
place
cards at each piare. The bilde'e
rhir was geooratod with a targe
bow of pink nialine. entwined with
dakfeiy bloaaoniH.
The dluiug rooug
wax darkened and the lalde mude a
beautiful uppearutine with its lovely
linen, cul glues and wllver
Fruit
cocktail wan aertod for the
llrot
BOUrOa
with
and
it
"spniklera"
which wet" lit and made u hrnve
Hhowint;
in those Motad oboul the
A
table
the conclusion of rile
llrxl conree,
dainty June Carter,
Cupid, with white wlngn
dressed
unfurled entered lie. mm u teleI.t

oC
upon the census enumeration
3114 at 11.46 per capita. $7832.64.
Tha various school district! ot the
county hare received credit for the
following amounts upon tha basis
ot the enumeration of each district'.
Enumeration Amount
Itfctrlct
Otl
26Í....I 69. it

Prohibition Officer Carl Oordon
and Deputy Sheriff Oeorga Ratton
went to the Hope community the
latter part ot last week to clean
up a gang of moonshiners and bootleggers who have been operating In
fit. it part of Eddy county for some
T1.S4 time past. They captured two bar61.50 rets ot corn meal mash In a pig pen
116.46 at the residence of a Mr. Coatee,
116.62 who was brought to Carlsbad and
882.10 hound over lo the grand jury la
19.92 the sum of 2500 after a trial and

170... 48.20
Malaca
61. .. 160.06
Atoka
107... 263.22
Cottonwood
Total Rural Malnt. Fund 12816.70
927.42

61 ...
125.46
Dayton
68. ...1630.98
Arresta
Carlsbad Independent 948. ...2388. 08

,

3184. .$7832. 64

Wlttlam H. MttUane loft Wednesday for El runt;, to spend Christmas with the family of hia aon,
Jlaj, He carried with hlin in the
y
shape ot a Christmas present,
droesej fowls and a sucking
all ready for the oven which
rJyla.
"will grace the Christinas feast In
r'.ne Mullana houte In El l'aeo.
sun-Vdr-

examination before Judge Phillips,
The
Dotted States Commissioner.
officers wetvf to another ranch about
and found
20 miles from Hope
another barrel of similar mash
which was being prepared by Johnny Bryant who outwitted the officers by asking them to let htm go
lo the corral to feed somes stock
before accompanying them to the
county sent. He went to the corral
alright but It Is doubtful if he even
stopped lo appease the hunger of
tht stock for he has not been found
or heard of since, tlordort and Ratton will probably have more of the
same kind df work to perform In
thin county aa If Is aald there la
a plentiful supply of boose being
gold here at 826 per quart.
,

I

gram which rend:
:i.a.;-me"Cupid
snnotinees the
NewtViu
of Mary
and
"
Howard l.ea Moore
Then followed nearly congratulations and bttirt wishes from the
many friends of this popular young
couple.
The wedding will occur

le

in

Mrs. Oravaa and her little

aon.
Mrs. E. A. Bule will leave the
Tom
jfraooea, and har brother,
YVood. Miss Marian MUI and Mr. first ot the year for SHver Cifv
rtenfro, are a happy bunch who will where her husband la now a patient

leave early In the morning
lor
Lovlngton, the home of most of
Chrlst-fMupend
them, whore they will
Returning Sffoduv night ready
for work with the beginning of the
coming weak.

a,

in

.

at the government sanitarium, fort
Rayard. The many frtenda of the
brave little woman in this city are'
anxious that her patience and brav
ery may be rewarded In the resrora
tlon to health of her husband.
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always come to visit you at

mJf0K
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LOOK AT MOON

r

MMmmmmk.

AKfrnrrlnm

DRCKMBKH
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Should the skies be clear on
December 26. It will be worth while
for everybody to take a look at the
full moon which occurs that oven-loThere will be an oeeurrenea
tttat seldom happens In a lifetime
a full moon when the moon ta to
perigee. I. e., the moon Is full at
Its slowest approach to the earth.
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each year,

-

cesa?

vT jr. f.'f - f

Christmas-tim- e

1SPJL But every time I come along I miss a face that's dear;
vL Some girlie is a- woman grown, some boy is now a man,
But while the crop of kiddies lasts I'll do the best I can a
To make you shout instead of cry,

11

I

twmm

IWHT.

The engagement of Miss Mary
Newton and Howard I,ea Moore
was announced at a luncheon given
at the home
of
the prospective
bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 1.. E.

Oa December

TOTA 1

I

main:

King till thnae cheerless ones catch ep
your merry tones.
Singing
"Coma. Chrlatmaa.
again aad

superintendent
Money to General Hchool
funda ot Count.

377....

I

Ring out. ya merry belle! ring till your
muele swells
Out n'er the mountais, and far on the

Apportion

Hope

Yule was ohe name of the ancient
Scninliiiiivisii fe. ni held at the
of the winter aoUtlce. The word la of
ancertaln origin, says The Housekeep
er, bul II probably is taken dlr
i "jol, ma
fruui toe Icelandic word
log a feast. II lo curious to note how
many nations of old marked the "torn
of the year" that Is, the December
eolsticu by fesUvnls. The Bgyptlana,
the Hindus, the Persians, the Oreeka
and the Uomiins M had feasts at thlg
season, but especially the Northern
nations the Teutons, the Scandinavians, 'tie early nntlvea of Britain rejoiced at the event of the sun's turn on
Its ..ruse The festival was kept with
much eating ami drinking and nnlay
jollity. .One of the ceremonlea was the
placing of nti enormous log of wood
often ao large (hnl It reo,ulrvd too
strength of several men to bring It In
- upon the hearth tire in the huge fireplace. The burning of the Tule log
wan thought to Insure good forttme to
the family eapeclHlly when charred
nlcee- - of the log hurtled the year before and kept over for that purpose
were used to light It.

bread

m

....
lower Black Itlvir
Upper Mark Klvar .. 15....
Queen
II....
T 47....
Rooky Arroya
..
186.
Lakewood
152N
Covins
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.

tip with tha holly bougha, high la aach
manor houke,
Oarnlah tha antlara that hang fee tha
hall
Tea, and tha "neck" of corn with a gay
wreath adorn.
Rich aa tha bloom on tha cottager's

MfM
Mate

i
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only about 221,000
miles away.
Woes ii niigln occur with the moon
260.000 miles distant. On Christ
mas ulgbt the moon will look
ao
large that It will apon more than
f
a degree ot vision, and a;
n
ball six Inches In diameter,
feet away, will not po larr
enough to hide its surface. If onea
a
could maneuver so aa no get
house twenty-tou- r
feet lo diameter.
one-hal-

nfty-avve-

Jauuary.

All Carlsbad people, young and
old. are Interested in the welfare of
sweet JUary lee, who was born In
Carlsbad, has lived here all bW life,
with the exception of one year spent
at school, and who numbers her
friendo by the number of her
As schools Ii I
and
youug lady, and a talented musician she has occupied a prominent
poaltlon in Carlsbad society and we
re glad to know that she will st!H
be with us when ohe takes up the
more important duties that uwatf

her.

Mr. Moore, the fortunate man, ks
a son of W S. Moore, of this city,
formerly of iroawoll, and la o
nephew or Mrs. J. V. Joyce and baa
a ruspouslble position in the off lee

Joyoe-Pru- ll
company, and is regarded aa one of Carlsbad's moat
promlalug young men. That he la
la
a gentleman of discernment
shown In bis choice ot a life perf-no- r.

of

The Current joins all who know
this young couple In beet wlsheo
ti.
their future happiness.
Those invited to be preaent ot
the announcement party, were only
a few ot Mlas Newton's moat Intimate f rienda and the relnHvea of
the future bridegroom, and were:
Misoea Dorothy Ryan, Marguerite
Roberta, Lillian Crawford. Frances
Cooko, Lorene Powell. Lucy Jones,

Meln-tosf
Mile .iway, of Olobe, Arison. Dorothy
i,
,i hill top
Nellie Lion, Oraee Jones and
he
gepOD,
between him and thtail Frances Moore; others seated at the
would see the moon ahliim
S. Moore, Mrs.
That lei the table were Mra. W.
uround that house.
W C.
Mra.
boua wilt be too small to lude or J. F. Joyce. Mrs. Mrs. LSellare.
B. Ervla.
eclipse U" moon. Ii wUl bi t lime Marry MoKim and
also of abnormally high tide on our
't and Hugh left
tut Ü
a.TT,ntir rnnr.i. on ...u..i .i
riot ii wh. re they
" ni
muou
sovere "pull" of
Hr all uveans. It MfjmiHriia on fav- Will be Chrlatmaa gueara ot Mr. aa
Mra. Ed Nye.
orable, be sure to take o look,

h,

one-hal-
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AUAINNT PINK
WORM.
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CHRISTMAS WAS YOiflW

llOUi

M

BwMaMHM for Pnwnl .pplv Only
4
Dona Am County.

Be Wise

fcotlo
to tha mffeet
whole of Now Mexico

Uaetaaas

V
i

Hi
tnldM
tSTTV sxrltptnent

thn

t.rutt

Myeterte
f the
II la MMMMry te
Aawlffit History.

Vat

u)
Ohrtataiaa

r At

rues.

ChristmasSale

af
had bfn
preparations córtala sate- against toe pink boM
worm reached tbla project Mrlr Ull
tlena will Oaah acraaa Ule
the week through the AlbuunorouPi
mind, and we And aaJreelTea
papera. On the IWh
telegram wondering wh M la that
da tha
was aen. oy lne reroa wa.er uaere
CurlHtmae after
Mn,
quarantined

or

Bumpers

,,,,

"n

if

?,r'",m"
S
eral Horticultural llamrd.
HI
"
Dept. Of Agricultura, Washing
!"' P'ddlngt
To onderatand the origin af than
ton, P. C.
Picea r porta quarantine aganit enetoma wa Boat wander far hark
New Mexico account pink boll wotoi. tnto tha forgotten paat agca brfora
Quarantine should be nonflnd to Jolina Caeaar aat foot no Brttlab aall,
Rio Grand Valley.
Coion grow- - m m. Angiisttn told t. e story af tha
kap in Pecoe valley Ja two hundred
wn M K(mt
wUh
"rraln
ago-l- ong
rlaf
ü!""!. "'"i."11
befara tha year 1
retra
,
way connection or buil-rect
"
an., relation, between. New Most-u
" worshiped
ana.
co cotton growing In Poena valley '
fe. to
Hver ot
yoara
"
watabllnhed twenty
without
month of March they tmllt big
peata of any dearrlptlon.
la dls-re to It aaklng It to ahlne upon the
tu ii tr aixty mile from neareat Texas
cotton flelda and entitled to pro- aeeda they had planted and warm
tection against Rio Orande Talley them Inln life, fn the uutumn they
In held another featlval. thanklig the
nud Texaa Instead of Inclualon
quarantine.
aun far the harvaat. and agab. In tbe
I

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT

1

BOXES TODAY

Ha,,
""J?"

i'

1

rlOOa

WATKH IISBHS'
SSOCIATfON "
with tha
above
In connection
telegram, on wrh aent by the
Service to the director
the Reclamation Service, a

t
time, they held Ihe
featlral of all ta celebrate the coming
of the pringtlin.
Jn nnclent ICgypt, In Ayrla. In
Oraere, on Roman mill and In tbe
nnrthlnnd
thee featlval were cele"There ha reached this project brated year after year and alwaya
to the effect that the about the name time, the winter one
i i w notice
ha-Whota of New Mexico
Ven being aeld about Now Year' time.
nunraiif ln d attain! pink boll worm.
Wherever the llbmiin engle wai
Owing to Ifolutlnu of thia valley Mind, this f'iist wn cnllt-the Satlib Mexican
n
border and ro fad urnalia and It was marked by nnlver-aa- l
that no pink holl worm ha hout
llcenae and K"d feeling.
found here, request tbit you Inquire!
All at once CbriataUMf appeared
I
I!
Horticultural
rVderal
of
$200,000.00
A
the policy of the
whether or not quarantine aa'tint 0a)n the scene
pink boll worm to Include Peco early church waa to reconcile heathen
volley has l
iidttcd. and If BO, convgrte to the new faith by adopting
aome of the heathen cuatntn and fea- the reaann therefor."
inornlnii a tela- - IWala, tbe new rellglou accepted and
tin Wednesday
cram wn recelvK'il from Ihe W.i.-:retained many, and thn result, aa la
J
li. Morltskey and R. 11. Slcaae liigron office, a follow:
rMj aeen. hai been the t range
Qunrantln- - a m9alej ot pñenn
fiKin the vicinity of Otla, wore
Your wire 20th.
chrlatlan rltea
with underatatming 'bat,
vlsltnra to Itoawcli Friday and aUto-wldChrlatmaa time
J. K. Joyce tranaarti'il tninine In
pplv
preaont
or lait week.
the
for
rrrtrlcthina
day.
Rogwall the latter pari
of lairt
only to Dona Ana county.
After Britain wa Cbrlatlanlaed by
an k.
DAVIS, Director,
Mi, Marcare! cluelainl la a
the Saxona and northern
Reclamation Service." the Roman,
at the Morgan l.lvlng- guet
boure
Dave Clement, who ranch
on "m home and will remain (here
agalnt tha pink boll trlbea ramp, bringing their old nnrth- neatrlcHona
rltea, and a fhrlatlanlty at lavt
lllark river, wa In town a pan of ,
worm Include the ahlpmwnt of all '
,fte,r , ho,UyB
kept
eeed to ininr del;nated oil mili replaced pacnnlm the
for tno
f
retained
.. ami Ura
pagan rltea, merely chancing
be
none
IlitKarln
that
and
Wllllnm Simmon and family who WDMMy lllKnt
All coiion
Uielr meaning
,ovUi wn.ro plantlnc purpose.
ranch on II lark river, wene In town tktwy will pend
For many year no two land celebe aold for export only.
with
rhrltmaa
thin week
(letlte Roberra and wife.
brated the aaiee ay a the birthday
KI.RfTION.
ANNUAL,
OK
NOTlt-nf Chrlat
did hat know tha
The regular lerm of the third
UU. rVl'nnnnr ..f ehUiM aim
eou Water Uarra' AaaoctatJon.
exact day. and we da nat know It;
'Kttl" '',','v,nf,
1l?ri.r':"rX
at
had
been
vlaltln
the home of
but thl date ha bow become the
(if laeemlei
Mra. MarCha Ward I.lvlnKlon. left
hereby glvon that the n.nat Important one la tbe world
'la
Notice
.
.
f
,kr
Tueaday
night
home.
for
her
"
annutU euocuon
Roawell,
Robarl
of
KelUthln.
Water blatnry
tafockholdura of the Peco
tranaarted bulne
here the latter
W. Smith haa been crltl- - i.i. r. AnhocLatlon
at
Frank
held
will
b'
part of lant week.
rnlly III for over a week paat at the office of tüo corporation
County.
home of bla párenla on Alameda city of Carlabad,
Kduy
WtRootbby atollar, ol Frijoie. tlie
Tha Old Apr of Santa Claua
treet, but
belter at thla time.
New Mexico, btwon iba hour oí
Wedneaduy
came In from there
In Anna Farqnhar'
"lmvletlona"
3:00
.M.
and
A.
o'clock
mío
Jin. k mi after ObrtMaaU ehoppltiK
The rural achool of tho coiiti.y o'clock 1. M. on Tueaday, Janutiry In The Nutlnnal Mngaxliie. he anya:
"Santa Clan totter under hi pack,
bKM their vacation Ul night ard .mm A I)., 1S21
.1
W. Htevenaxin
will leave
wearing a long, old fact. thee daya.
up i' until J anuary
will
el'ool
be
to
not
are
there
'lectiou
aald
At
wlu ie lie lias 3rd.
for Santa
ovar elected by bailor a preacrlbed by Probably In hi youth he hud no Idea
la the rula all
Thla
on
Inn
bet i
ailed
Ine
iiillon the county.
one director In toe of growing old or departing thla life;
the
Watrlct, to take the therefore when hi ontbualnm and
1..1 Huerta
Johnnie Mglta ean.e In .0 -- p end
Cowden and place of Francia O. Tracy, wrm Joyouane
began to wane unaccountgetting
Chrl.t.na
ably, he must have opined that tha
ono director In the Carlaexpired:
In from m Pa.o Tb..rday nlghl of
,
tm
to rtik? the place of world wa tctteiing not hla own grn- mm w,','
holiday tiueaf at lb honve of Mr. bad H.Dlatrlct.
term expired, ana ,ro0s throne of life. Nowaday he
Poteel,
E.
Rom Bol
Ed I. Nowel. Of" t añadla... Tex ,
ene director In tbe Malaga District, creep down the chimney atenlthlly aa
a
In
it... .11, Tlnirulai
it
to take the place of J. L. William
vh, Hhamed of hla mlalon,
teaching term
Mm Hehen Mule, who
expired.
kMldayi m the JudK
apeiiii tii
uh a polar burglar, and hi eight tiny
Arlaonn,
will
in
Morenrl.
aa
arrive
election,
aald
The Judges of
ñH Matter on the
lluie home.
mntr
today to apend Ihe Chrlat maa vara- - appoint! by fhe President of the
Uvn . fo(. m(ny ((f t)rt(. Joy
.
Mr and Mr. Will lllndle re- - tion with her parent. Judge and lloara, are j. n.
Wh
h
r II frank Rule,
turned laat week from their vial, to
lie. h- .- and J. T Wnouard
relleetlvely
In our
of hla
aside
Tbe Clerk of xid election, aa ""
their brother anil an uncle It
without a bit of
h'
C. Mann cutue in Hie flrt appo tiled by the President of
tha
MuenMci. Texaa.
" :
of the week from llouldvr. Colorado, llourd, are: J. it. Ogdan and Hoy.
arate! Digeneratea! Haa my world
Dink ktathogon went up to Ho- - and will apend the holiday at the II WorU-CeoiKe Cooke home.
Mra. Mann
well on a hlUlnaga trip the lall
This notice la given and publish-- ' eoma to anch g pnaa that people wlah
part of in wwak nd apeut' aeverat hai iHten here for aotna time.
ed by mw aa required by the by- - t pay me for my preeentat Can it
4aya In that elty.
lawa, and under the direction of be that little children are so surfeited
Mm
D'lrothy
Mrlntoah waa a the Itoard ot Directora by remit u with toy that ttey atop to ak bow
up from kupbI of Mia Mary White at hot tlou adopted by them.
wa
murb they roHt before accepting them.
J. I. William
Malaga Wcdnemlay of thbt Veek home In Roawell for Ihe
I 8. IITKHS.
There wa little Willie, laat year, who
annual
Secretary said to hla mamma, when he drat aaw
city
and t.utiaacted buineaa of varloua Inalitule ball given in that
I 'BCOS WATKR
HBRHS'
, r.,,nutf woolly dog. VVhafa It got
Thuraday night of laat week.
kind while In town
ASSCXIIATION. nl,te Candy ar money! Don't want
U",",'n'
, ;D,""
ATTKNTIONI
BIOV
.
. . .
..i .i r n
ir,.-misst
irte,
in,,,e..'i
Aim IN VfOVM AND NKW AND
OK-- I WlaVawaaaMla1la
MCCOND HAND Kl'llNiTUlK
HKK
I Ki n
11Y HAM MOSK1N.
Games of Heathen Origin
KI.MK
ItKFOKK. m.'VINíi
HIM
IN
WHRIIU. HPhXIIAL HAIjKH KVKIIY
of onr moat
DAT.
MANT Cbrlatmaa
$6.95
gamea have
a heathen erlglntt and aome of
$6.45 NOTUW OV fKNDBNCV OF SUIT.
their requlrementa once played a
Re-issHTATB OF NKW MEXICO:
part In the
$5.95 THK
mml linpnrtunt
Notice la hereby given that on
Evmyaterlea.
heathen
and
rltea
Re-iss- ue
$5.45 the I6th day of November. 1920.1 ery ane knows bow. when playJuatua t'rarlacb. plaintiff, filed suit,
ing tbe popular Christina gume
ata mat Hubert B. Terry and Chra-of "snap dragon." all other llghta
N. Harnea, defendant, in tho
Lrenffth,
$10.50 tar
In the room are exilngulwhed
Dlatrlct Court of F.ddy Cojinty. New,
on
while we try to snatch rulslns
catase No. 3294
O. D.
$5.75 Mexico, being
from blaring briutdy, but prod
the Civil Docket of said Court.
O. D.
...$3.00
The general objeot of aald suit
ably few are aware that the
is to foreclose a certain mortgage
mi. lent Itrlilah Druida wvr
of
given to secara the payment
lO worahlp, tu a tem7
per
cent
IHOO.OO
wirti Interest at
:
$1.50 per
dnrk, a flame of
ple
otherwise
17.
April
tth. lit
ntinuin from
burning "pint into which they
attorney's
and
fees
with
$1.25 tiiKether
caat and out of which they
of thlat action upon the fol-O. D.
plucked cprtuiu sacred ohjeri.
$2.50 rosta
lowing deecrtbed real oatato ituate
anil lliat they thus performed
My county, New Moxlco, to- -'
la
$1.25 wft:
srtme of tbe moat awful solemThe Northeaat quarter (NEU )
nities of their religión.
Mouth,
of aeetlon 22. Township 24
M
M
N
P.
to
29
.
East.
$8.00 llange

The

First National

winter

Diamond Barr Bumpers
front or rear, each
,
$8.95
$15.00 Diamond Barr Bumpers
15.00

front and rear, per pair
Barr Bumpers
front or rear, each
$12.50 Channel Barr Bumpers
front and rear, per pair

$16.00

$12.50 Channel

Mumper

Tfl'hnan

ar

aaul Um pcfoo cannot
ilimu

KIIY HKHT UltAItK,

Ove
l

luplleHtel anywhore.

v.llli rliewjp

--

alletl

come In and look thein over.

any car.

fit

TIIKY

Mf

$6.95
$12.50
full nick led
-.
ih4

Ik

rawt-fie-

,ug

"StnM(Lird Ifcggapi i

have apeclai bntckota to

AltN AN MUM

Gift.

J. S. Oliver

i
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Bank

Capital and Surplus

THE NYAL STORE

,,,

bua-Ine- kl

e.

t-

thrltln

. .

I

h.--

Ith

Sun-aU-

Our Job Work

CHANCE

Advertises Itself

the lait opportunity

December
to get Unela Sam't (ovvraarnt
Savings Securities of tha 1S1!
laaue.
Do Your Cbrlatmaa W. 8. 8.
ahoaolna Early.
Ceartaaui tag Jaauary 1 If II,
. 21 tíov. u
ne
l acla dam
mant Bavlnga Securltlea may b
obtained through our Bank or
ihe PoKtorflce. Tha 111 lacarl
1
tie are 2r.c Thrift glampa.
en
Tiaaaary Having
ft
Havlaga 8tamp
2S aag
aad
$1,00
Ilegi.'.ared
and
Treaiurv Havinga rrtllalaa.
Thrirt State pa bought ia lmo ara
good la 1121.
"W
With Une.la
Sam"
I

Judicious Advertising
Create many a new
Enlarge many an old
Preserves many a large
Hevtves many a dull
Rescues many a lost
Saves many a (ailing
Secures success in any

flv

WANTKh"TrtTTOí.
buy your cotton at 1
cent per pound higher than the
market price half trade, half caah.
We

will

BAM

MOSK1N.

Phona m

y

n,

25

YOUR

3

buatceaa.

business.
business.
business.
bti

We Are at Your Service
mmd

f
UUmYmM

l' or Call Da Up
Wa WH1

CaD on

.:: .v.:.w;;

..
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'.w.-- .

.
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.
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i
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Tt

"

ry,

M
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muw...
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ne
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ARMORY
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,
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XMAS DANCE
SATURDAY DEC.

25

'

m

ROSWELL MUSIC

"

.......

BENEFIT TROOP B.

ARMY BLANKETS CLOTHING, TENTS

First

New Wool Olive Drab Officers' Blanket
New Wool Gray Officer's Blanket
Olive Drab Officer's Blanket

N. M. Cavalry

ue

Gray Officer's Blanket
Regulation Wool Overcoats, marching:
slitrhtly used
New Regulation
Shirts
Slightly used Regulation
Shirts
Khaki Pants, Lace, Regulation, slightly

'

used

Canvas Leggings Cuff, New
Wrap Leggins, New
Wrap Leggins slightly used
Officer's Leather Leggins, New strap or

Spring Front

New Army Officer's Dress Shoes, Good-

year Welt

w

I

a

$8.00

...a

New Munson Last Army Regulation Russet Shoe
$6.50
New Olive Drab Mackinaws
$10.00
Wool Socks, brand new. light or heavy .... .75
nhnvp aetrl by prepaid liiatirert Parcel IVwt.
Wa alan carry
a complete line of lamia, wagon o i vera, oota, air.
Write for oaaw
aVto price llt. Mailafact lo;i gnarnuteod or none y rpfnndiil iiimmi
return of gaala. Mall cintera glvon apeciaj attention. Send t'iiock
with order.
Tin-

ARMY
MM

North

EQUIPMKNT
Hide Square,

WAOO

COMPANY
'JCKXAH

of
with all water rtfhtg
Tha Christmas Season.
and description appurtenant thereto and Including
the
Thouirb Cbrt eOBaS ..m to gain
puinplntr plant on ei land.
raOer tlmu loaf lu popular favor aa
L Thi above named defendants afl the yvnr roll by. yet It
wurthy of
hernhy nntifled rtiat unleaa
thTg; lint thut the t'hrlatnin senaou haa
appear and anawer the complaint of
hut It
been much mrtiilleil from
the plaintiff on or before the 25tb originally
waa. For aeverul ceinurli- day of January, 1921, plaintiff will
.
tur juuauieiii. .mI.é,
aauit . neiti uj II begun with Ihe eve of All s
default aa prayed for In aald enm-- j d.i or "lliillow eve." Drlnlier :il. noil
coullnneil until Candlemas day Ccb
plaint.
,
That E P Ilujae Is tha attorney' ru n 2. In Knglaml It la now raan
eve to
for Mir plaintiff and hla poatofrire pnietl only fnW t'hrlatmn
add ream la Carlsbad, Eddy County., " weirih night." .liinuMry '1 while In
New Mexico.
our own nutate it hetrtaa on tiirii
WITNESS my hand and offl-h- .l
eve and prurtleally
in
etula on
cn1 thla 20th day of
November,
Chrtat.nna night. Yet even now It rent
1920.
ly begin nn Deeeaiher Hi mark)! In
D. M. JAHRSION.
Sapibpiia "
i num.
'flRAI.)
Clerk. Osa ciiurrh rat aft dar
gether

every

Phnoa 1135

kind

I

.

THERE IS NO DOUBT BUT THE

Photograph
IS THE BEST GIFT
can buy, regardless of pice.
No one can buy one like it.
No
one can give yoir friends the
same thing.
Nothing can compare
with it in conveying real true friendyou

ship.
OUR LINE OF FOLDERS IS COMPLETE
We can get your work out on

short notice.

I

SDee24

from Ihe name ot uu auiheui
durtug Advent.

auug

Rodden's Studio
Successors to Moss Studio

r,

.rftrpAT, pacmnam

Pratt

SlNMrSdE

- Smith

Lesson

Hardware Co.

It IIH,

GENERAL HARDWARE

W..l.f

o

Háf

Cbl-a,-

Hll.nn

as "art ef "all a sf
ass Wll Assist Cierta
awe) Carriers
pal s
psckags

UlOaa.1

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 26
JESUS FgCOP THK MULTITUDE,

lj

INTDKH WTIATgl AND SENIOR TOPIC

- Ilelplnc te

Thomas Pickens and family were
la town laat Saturday dplng their
ahopplng, coming from
nrlstma
their home at Laat Chance, where
Mr. Plckena la teaching ewhool and
ear where the family reaidea.,
of
David Bellarda and a friend
N. P. Willie, of Bhreveport,
la,
Louisiana, name dowa from Roswoll

both

are studenta

Mr. and Mre. John Merchant aad

nt

Joe OaBnlnnhani and family wlii
send Chrlitmas at the Whit
ranch near Rorwell and from Chare
will attend the Inaugural ball to
he given at Santa Fe the Bret of
(he rw.

where

at the

New Mexico Military Inerltute and
t'
will remain In town for their
nd.
n which c Vosee January
va-ea-

Mr. It II Judklna. an aunt or
In
It. L. Judklne. who baa been
the city for some weekt, Is ill at

nephew and as
the home of hersufficiently
recover-

Is

yo

ir car hard to start these
ooM mornings?

8WIGART & PRATER

ron

Fire & Auto Insurance
WHb the nig OomiNUiies.

TEXAS
34c.

GASOLINE

Per Gallon

rVTOCKWELL AIITO SEBVIOH

I

THK IlK.i.l si AND HKHT n U
l
s IN MOVJU AND NEW AND
MKOOND HAND Kl'ltNlTKHU
HEB
BY SAM MOHKIN.
BUYINO
IIKKOIIK
MIM
Kl'Wt IAL HAIJiH KVKUY
DAY.

STATION

"Service That Pleases"

KWM5-WHKH-

M.

.

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

Vlaltvri

Consul
Commander.

R. M. THORNE

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

UNDERTAKER
LKENKKI) EMRALMER
Telephoae

AND SURETY

70

X

NOTICE TO
Turkey Raisers
WE HAVE AN ORDER FOR

1,000 Turkeys
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

t

f
:

1

Although the rulers hud broken with
Illin, He did not abandon His work
but continued to preach ard to work
for the good of Hi. me who would hear.
The multitudes broke In upoa Him
and disturbed Ills quiet hour with
flod, but the great heart of the King
was moved wllh compassion us He
beheld the suffering multitudes sick,
lame, blind and pulslcd. Though the
pople brought their desperate, hopeless eases to Him there win nothing
too luird for Him. The sight of the
multitude as sheep without a shepherd moved Him to pity.
IK Jesus Feeding the Hungry MuU

titude

(vv.

i

..

See us at once

Pecos Valley
Hide & Fur Co.

II

According to the connection In John
6:1-1the real purpose of this mir
acle was to show himself ui the ltrend
of Eternal
seut down from
heaven.
1.
Jesus' conference with the dls
(1.)
ripies (vv.
The dls
ripies request (v. 1C). They asked
thut the multitude be sent away,
They knew Uiut thy were In a
desert nliue therefore prudence would
Indicate that tliry would go to the
village to buy victuals, (2) Jesus'
"(live ye thnu to
command (v. 1U).
eat." Surh a command would have
bee.: .liter foolishness had He not
the power to create the supply;
but always with the commuiid of
Jesus goes the power to do. W) The
They
diaciplea' perplexity (v. 17.)
ssld "We have Inn live leaves and two
They were eOWtlBg OH ilielr
llhlies."
ineager resources, leaving Christ out.
To lie fact to face wllh tin hiiiiiiiuly
Impossible lea threefold bSBjsflt (a) To
make its feel nnr llspstrflSttCa Uam
( lirist ; (h) to drive us io HUB
for
Ills help In o.ir i it; (e) lo lead US
to give ihe glory to Him for results
2. Jehus'
method In feeding the
(1) The
(vv. IN 21.)
multitude
Lord's part.
lie rreated the proHe Is able to create that
visions.
which will meet the ' needs of the
hungry multitude
(2) The people's
They were to alt and cut.
part.
They were not responsible for the cremation of the supply nor Its distribution, hut they were responsible for
(3) The disciples' part.
obedience.
This was to take that which the Master bad hleasexl and distribute it. We
are laborers together with Uod. Ood
has made ua partners in Ihe salvation
of the world.
III. Jesus Alone In the Mountains
Praying (vv. 22, 28).
1. He Induced the disciples to get
Into the ship (v. 22). The reason for
this was that He detilred to keep them
from being mixed up with the crowd,
for they desired to force hlui to be
king.
2. Multitudes were dismissed (v. 28).
This was to prevent the multitude from
trying to force Him to be king. When
they saw Hla wonderful ability to feed
the hungry multitude they desired to
have aucb a man mule king.
8. Praying alone (v. 28). Hs doubtless was praying for the disciples. Ue
knew what trials they would have to
Having been Induced by
undergo.
liliu to enter the ship and being overtaken by tbs storm, they were doubtless tempted to think that a ralstcks
had been made; but we atwuld learn
that the way which the Lord would
have us go Is uot alwaya without Its
).

welcome.
L. B. MYBRN.

Clerk
S.KIrkpatrlok,

He could not he hid.
Their Interest
In I Urn was so great that they followed him on foot. Where Jesus
really Is the multitude will gather.
3. Jesus healing the sick (v. 14).

4

D

EDDY OIIOVB CAMP, NO. 5,
W. O. VV.
regularly
Meets
vary
1st
sad
3rd Thuraday la
each month at I

r4

the Huagry.

YOUNO PBOPL.B AND ADULT TOPIC
Motara. Mellvaln and T. B. Hu
bert, representing the Comuierejal The Ministry at Jssus la U Multitude.
Cl'ib. left for Van Born, Texas.
Binre we took the "Birth of Jessjs"
Monday.
The gentlemen went to
superintend fhe placing of signs for eur Christum lesson last Sunday,
along the Ocark Trail between this let.ne now atudy the alternate Isesen
city and Van Horn. These signa for Isst Sunduy Instead of the review.
are painted white and were put np
I. Jesus Healing the Multitude (vv.
Ml every
cross road between the 18, 14).
two placea, giving the direction and
1.
esos retired to the desert (v.
the number of ml lee distant from 18). JThe
news of the cruel death of
each town.
John the Baptist brought grief to the
Master's heart, and Ha withdrew to
W. C. Rates returned the latter a place of quietness to commune with
part of last week from Eureka the father. The very brut thlug for
Springs, Arkanaaa, where he went as to do In time of sorrow Is to flea
of
bed
his Into the presence of Uod. Jesus ac
to attend Che alck
father who is In a hospital at that cepted
John's death as typical of what
place.
We are glad to note that
,
the sick man la reported convalesc- they would do to if im.
2. Followed by the people (v. 13).
ing nicely at the time be left.

Son aa hw haa
ed wttl leave for her home In
Ohlcago, physicians here considering
An old flmor In the person of 8.
the attitude too high for her.
Webster, who formerly resided In
Eddy oonnty owning perhaps the
The yoangeaJ child of Mr. and best farm In the valley, which he
Mrs Ira Taylor bad the misfortune subsequently sold, returned to this
to fall while at her home the last city laat Thuraday. He has been
and a dislocated In Indianapolis much of the time
of last week
Too bad EMM leaving hare
but expressed
ahoulder la the result
near him wolf as glad to be here again
that It haa to happen aous hope
let
but
Ohrlstmaa time
and Is In esoellent health.
Chat Santa Cíaos-- will bo especially
girl.
little
liberal to the

ATTENTION

a

H li
UESAOM TatST-M- att.
RMd set assert;
OOLDBN TSJXT-Tb- jy
vrenee Merchant, of Carlsbad, gtve ye Uirai Is sal -- Matt M:1A
the ADDITION Al, MATKRlALr Matt, U)
eame up yesterday to attend
Legion Indoor 8 porta and the Inetl-t- at Mart IJ 44. Luks tail. Jobs II
PHIMAfty TOPIC-Jee- iu
Mr.
Fa4e Maar
Christmas ban tonight.
and Mre. John Merchant are Uta Htinirry Psepla.
guetta of Pr. and Mre. Thomas J. JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus Vtodlng the Flvs
Pearson. Roiwell New, Thuraday. Thouasnt

LOCAL NEWS.

Holly Boxes
and Paper

eve.

.

Dent aeg ted ta tto
property. It to handle
at
times before It reaches Ms

PwasaaawT

least tve
destina tlsa.

Don't forget te write year sws reon all parrel past matter.
Don't guess at the posing and give
yonr friends the pkvaure sf peytng
"postage doe "
Don't plaster Red Cresa stamps en
the fsce of psrkages or totters; take
rare not te "seal" parcel pest packages
with them. It raises the rale.
Don't ferget thai a little thoughtful-Bee- s
os your pert can help to make
Christmas happier for Uncle Snia'a
men. his herses and hla automobiles.
Do mall early, preferably before December 20th, writing oo ymr packages: "Net ts be opened nutll Christ
aaan."
Do year best is use the post eftlres
la the forenoon, the enrller tito better.
Do write legibly, both the address
to which yon are sending the gift and
gonr own return address.
Ds be courteous and "Christ massy"
to the post office meo who serve yea.
They are hnndllng theussnd ef pieces
Sf mail matter.
Do he brief et the counter.
Ton
keep someone else waiting If yon srs
loaded like an express truck, with
psrkages and foolish queatlons.

UNE OF

A GOOD

OMT

flTXWATKK. k
Blbls la Ifca

.

Bnallah
fwhif
(
MM HwlllMt

n

00m AT THK t. 0.

AMO

X

4,

turn address

as well as a complete line

of

Suitable Gifts
for

Whole Family

The

from baby to granddad
GIFTS THAT LAST
can be had at

THINGS THE BOYS LONG FOR
Youngsters Prefer Toys sr Contrlv.
anees te Test Their Muscular Skin
or Endurance.

w

--

kindness of home folk
giving the hoy only
present
of such things as he srtu-y needs?
It la an nulrage upon
the spirt I of Christmas to present him
with new shoes, ties, handkerchiefs
something (hut he knows he will get
anywaywhen his sleeping and waking desafea for weeks before have been
filled with visions of tops, balls, guns
s
end mugir Isntems, ss.vs Msud
In the Woman's Hon- - t'ompan- Inn
Tha mnst tvavu n Cill knlMiMl muí
tyer rBIrurted
fler womun.u nnfe
cannot compare with a jack knife with
attach- four blades and a
pieiit, when exhibited over the hack
neighbor boy on Christmas
f,,m t
Very soon after the days
morning.
of kilts a boy reaches the ago when
he yearns wllh hla whole soul after
(ny toy or contrivance that will teat
At
bit musculnr slilll or endurance.
this age an appropriate present would
he a rawhide or rojie Inrlat. such us
A
is used hv the Murrain Hill riders.
pair of band or arm suits will oe received with equal favor, and In the
same CHlegory romes a new fishing
rod. snow asossj, tennis racket, golf
clubs, a good hull, lump or cyclometer
for his wheel, or even a live pSt, s
new dog, a pair of rabbits or gulmw
pigs something thut he can pet und
train for his own.

we advertise only the goods we sell.

dfrlriK

that considers

n

-

Nnu-der-

cork-sore-

,

MOMR rtlAITKK

nrjM

have heard of
the Little Red School
House over the hill.

You

OK- -

Signal Chapter No. 9, It A. M..
of this city, held Ita annual election

last Thursday night, the following
being chosen aa offlcera
for the
coming year:
High rriest, R. Purdy.
King, L. S. Crawford.
Scribe, W. A. Craig.
Treasurer, O. M. Cooke.
Secretary, John T. Bolton.
The following appointive officers
have been selected :
C D. Rlckman, Captain of
the

Have you ever thought
of the
LITTLE RED
BUILDING

Hosts.
It. M. Thome, Principal Sojourner
J. S. Ollvor, Royal Arch Captain.
E. H. Woaver, Master or the first
veil.
L. R.
Foater. Master of ths
second vefl.
W- OBrown, Tyler.
Installation will take place the
list of December.

east of the Court House
Nevertheless
We Wish You All

-

MERRY

A

KLrXTTH

CHRISTMAS

-

The local lodge of Itebekahs has
done some practical Rebekah work
this year In looking after the alck
in our city this holiand shut-in- s
Thirty-onn.Mon
day
baskets
anil
VSN nllcd with fruit, cundy
goods
Christ in a h
and will Ise taken
many
to as
homes this
morning.
Truly a beautiful way to aibserve
Hie birth or Him who gavt himself
e

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

I

for us all.

Funny Christmas Habit
a drug store, cigar shop
or befYOOfn :n the larger cities which
has not been liliide the storage room
.,, ....... ..........i- - lioiiultt
'l.l,..fi,ru
the rush seis In. The strange part of
It Is Itii t every man who utlllxea the
friendship of his favorite place round
Hi.' corner thinks be Is the only one
who thought of the plan Iteiillzlng
that the stores will he Crowded, many
hends ef families bought
tlielr .presents n week In advance, and
(hen, fearing the nntnre of Ihe mysterious pnekuge would be discovered at
the ottire or at home, they hit upon the
devtcs of making a cuche In some retort neu borne.

There is not

THE EDDY COUNTY

-t

'

ABSTRACT CO.

Wayne Riley ramo in the laite-pa- rt
of last week from Kort Illtti,
Kl 1'aso. whore he has been In the
service ot I'nrle Sum for the past
year.
U haa not yet decided as
to his return occupation but will
remain here nt Isant until after ths
holidays aro over.

Tost tltLenatbtn r ths Three if
advertising company, made a bunl-netrip to ArtttiS Wednesday.

East of Court House

ss

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.

ANNUALLY
Toys for little Willis.
Something ftr tha cook;
Maka, with forty other thin)
The empty poekttboofc.

I

.Ml

Ua)

ANDIial

YOl It

BaUefaetsup

Planta for Christmas
Other things being equal, It la better to buy plants near one's home thus
to travel afar. Do nol be tempted,

even by cheap offers, lo go "miles
sway, for counting csr fares, packing,
eipreasage and loat Urns, the ultimate
cost It veryJIkely to be more than If
you paid a good deul higher price at
boms. Of course It may happen that
ons grower or floriat haa a large stock
ef aome one thing uod can sell at a
low rate, but dealers usually have aa
understanding with one anuther esstenns.
pecially regarding holiday prices, and
for weeks before the hollduy season
theg huve been bnlnnclng stock with
Symbol sf Divine Spirit
aarh other, so that ths better qnsllty
In Scripture the dew la used as a plants are of nn utmost fixed value.
symbol of the Divine Spirit and His
quickening snd refreshing Influence as
Chrlstmss In Days ef Yore.
He works.ou (he otherwise arid and
There are ninny old and stmelv
barren lives and hearts of men. It Is
and many historical events
the living Lord Himself who here cennerted wllh Chrlstmsa that are
speaks: "I will 'lie us the dew UUtO Is- well worth perualng, aud that give us
rael." I will come to the burren and glimpses of ye anrient times when
freltful Israel, sud affect hlin aa dista oar falliera and our futriere' nrsfi ththe dew when It falla oo the parched ere celebrated and revelled and gnve
and nroiliiess earth In the rainless. of their abundance to those for whom
scorching daa of summer, and trantv nothing waa prepared.
fsrui deuduvsa Into life and beauty.
rere-monle- a

MUCK HIT

sHlPlfVvis

Unaranteed

Turkey Dinners
LOVING HOTEL
$1.00

flEach Sunday there will be served a Fine
TURKEY DINNER at the Loving Hotel
and a ticket will be given with each dinner on the Ford Auto being offered by the
Ross Mercantile Co, and the Ixiving Furni-

ture

Co.
Uome

YOU

WILL

s

yourself soul bring your friends
WITH
I'l.KABKD
THS SERVICE

Hi)

mp cariara rmRinrr.

The Carlsbad Current hay
8. L. Parry, Editor and Mgr.

TKAmt

CHRISTMAS BELLS

nowimoiM or
market

Weotwra

Th

Improved Roads

ktgfc,
yni lnr sr. Blasln
er
Th hall wits holly
wiald. and merry
An BtltbmArm
Hall In II fhl
And heve ra'aean th. mini
aad
Thst era ftath itwstt 'twvaa
aaaT
Aad fnr my lova and fer ssy f.ltk.

iret

rwport

steady tredlag. Inspired largely by
hi list KirnoN hath
a lower raaa of ralne. bat the
y narrow
demand la the Bant la
tí.OO
Ob year Ib adrase.
Mild waoíher
and aally aetkaned.
81 x month
Id advance... 1.00
ronUnue to Interfere with tha da- Three month In advance .50
ara exerting
mand
and feeder
6 canta
Sample copie
. thetnaelvoa
In an effort to attSpIv
In th
only their areealng need
(XyMMPNITY hope thst future ralnea
l'HV.V H VI los FOI
be
wlrl
lower along with prlcea of other
MtfH.
The railroad alius
rnmmodltlei.
The old tint' education did little tlon la eoay. deliveries being prompt
readily obtainable. ÜMi
ta prepare young peopka for com- any materia'
II. v ram- - to niatur-- ! those circamataneaa.
unity III.
In value) in far from likely
My with no Idcn that their sucre! adrnnc
depended upon good condition In nd whether prtcaa are below coat
their home town, and the country 'of production -- or nol. dooa n.r in.
onoumer In hie
at large, and that flicm? good eoti OtlMie - the
Hay Trada Journal.
could not exlt unleaa every-- 1
an
toward civic anda.
SZmT7mZ7Tm,
aMtwAHOvt CHl'Kt H.
History waa always taught, iad
If rightly taught. It promotaa civic!
Herviré at St. Bdward
aplrlt. Hut uinally It wae a record
eg battle
ehiirrh. Christmas Imy will be
fought and dry detall "!
will be
Karly ma
as follow
about prealdentlal administration
A. M.. hut before
t
r
During late
more effort ha rdebttnd
th rhool
ben made to Inrnlcnte patriotism time for the tervlee
tearhliig should how th- - dien will form In prpcaaalon and
The
children what uiarvelloua sacrifices marrh o tha crib, alnglng.
the father made .o eatabllik and second maa will begin Immediately
Bret
They upon fhe completion of the
frc
maintain flit
land.
ahotild Iw taught gratlluda for the enrice, and High Maa will be
of jutlre and oppor- relebraled at 10 A. JÍ.
Institution
tunlty here eiitabllihed, and ba In-- 1
cm iích.
i
ataki ratari bi Aavotion
Mirad
thk mkthuiumt
to the dutle of ritlsoiishlp.
Hubjeet for tha morning
In
given
hour
Tlw I'llgrlm I'sg.nnt
hool will ba "The Hplrlt of CbHtttaa",
Oarlebad till w k by the
children in wlilrh they enacted the The morning worahip will constat
life of the Pilgiim Father from largely of pedal music and hymn
the time they were ordered to wor- - In keeping with tine spirit of the
ship In tNe church of Knglam! tin- - oocaslon. Tha service of the eveu-tl- l
they had established th-- lr hornea Ing hour will be In charge of the
young people led by Mis Oladya
In America vrim Just the tiling i
ad to make the coming men and Regular.
..
women of this community realise
Mrs. Hurl Nornhausser left
with
what sacrifice- - anil hnrdwhlp
was neeeaeary for the founders dnv for Olathe, Kansas, where her
realda and where who velll
of America to undergo that a na- A
Ion of religious freedom might be remain until after tha holidays.
planned
family reunion has been
established.
promt- - during her vlstt there at the old
The new edurntlon glv
It will not deter home,
aenr- - to civics.
when the'
the subject until a
of
rhHdrn
GOOD TURNS ON CHRISTMAS
Child nen of II lo 14 year of
iM ure old enough to he ulven the Chance for All te Aid th Frlendla In
Ides of rnmniuiilrv
Having Happy Yuletid
Thev should he tnught that their
x
Season.
upon
a
depend
personal success
In
all
helpfulness
spirit of mutual
KAI. pnrvejnr of Chrlstma cheer
-- ho.it I
Th-- v
public affair.
may ..ft, ,, find a market for'th.lr
I

pur-dltlo-

eh,,-

-

.

ya-a-

PERMANENT

ROADS ARF BEST

Apparently
Kxpanlv at
"Irat, Thay Add Oraatly to Value
f Farm Larda

Although

Think ya .b.'irbrln a gift t sset
ring, y )oy.balls. gayly rtngi
m.rry mln.lr.la. harp an
tsl
Fill av.ry h.art with Chrtstma. chaar.
When one I figuring tha coat of Im Tor Chrlximaa onrn bul oaea a yrar.
prnvlng th public road consideration
warm and high.
Tha yult nra bias
On oak.nffd rsft.r. hlseksnrd mA;
should be given to the Increased value
upon
II
th
msld
fairest
shlnas
Of the lands located In th
section
).
Aa down she danesa Ihr' th.
when- - the road buv been permanentfling my waary harp aside.
ly improved
(And will aha nnp tn such aa 11)
in (vary ease where rosris have been 1 ha.ta td mast h.r underneath
Th
mrstie braneh.s hanging kkftL
put In s petmnnently gtsid condition, O,
if. i, y mi i' in. gayly ring!
th val, - of the fiirms ha Inrrniwd
m.rry mln.tr.la, harp anil .las'
tn s i". nit thai the Increased valne O, nil my hanrt with rhrlstwiae rher.
For ChrtstmHS rom. bul once a y
would more than pay th cost o
roads do Who hath ao rara r fair a girt
Permanent
Aa tiii. my lor. hath brought to
seem hich. priced In the beginning bat
wr I waa but a mlnetrel lad.
A dainty,
mat waa ah.
Tat with hr upa h.r heart she gava,
liar h.art, all pura aa Christ ma. .bow.
Aad for tier lov aad for bar faith,
Fourth unto yoiist and war I'll ao.
gayly ring!
O, ring, y
O, heart of ntln. rejoto
snd (lag.
chaar
Tor Chrl.unae lov. and Chris-mublra. our Uvea Um wliuia rouse
y aar
Annla Loots. Brack.nrtoga.

h"

K

"'

.Jnd pr.-- lus v,.r. outside th. pale of
to promote
homelea. people are
government, community progreas. rhsr.ty. for all poor,
snd neither r
business advance, and civic Improve-- 1 wM childless.rlly
hemes necensarlly unhap- all
lnrnt
They should be taught" that the py. Housekeepers wbn are short on
city or town are & homes may combine theae two lacklnga
peopbe of
team of partners working rogelher nd make Oirlstmas day a merry de- ,,,
,n nf;,- of
rrr,
for common ends, and they must nil Ml.,. for
Bfortnnste conditions.
take hold and help. Oood teaching y,,.,
peopi
something peenllar.
of civics would transform
nn ly pitiable nwT.
from knockers Inlo helpers.
la Ike idea of any one
adir.arwlou
..
promote
.....
..I..-would
H...
..-..- ..
...I..,.I, --ah,,M
,' .ttniint
"""
and
Tanre In home town. Mate
wllhout a family,
to the
nation.
a that this should he the occasion for
her; lo gather In all the hiiebelnr maid
AVOID CHRISTMAS TREE FIRE and homeless men ) her nrqualntance

'l'0Wnlh'i.

.

jp

,

.!.

hiane-makc-

Joyful opportunity to
Kven the Scrooge.
"Hock togetha."
In Trim
Utmost Car Should B
ny. should le rescued
If ahe knows
ming, Thus Preventing Fatall-tlfrom their lonely howlsof gruel and
Home.
in th
permisiletl ta efen their shut-uheart
In- ihem otttside for
and
care
r rea CBOPLE cannot be too
Ckrlet-mu:im Plekoni says. "For
epecllon
ful In giinrillng against fire
daw to peck at." Therefore, colarthM trimming a Chrlsimiui
eight of thew birds ef a
eorresiHimlent lect xix ar
tree, suya
r destitute of near-h- feather who
liooil
in
kith aad kin and mske your Ohrlat
Ing. There lime
scores of Christmas feast
center si good cheer far
mas tree fatalities In homes and in
Hltlre yon are
all the ehsrwilag
outlay schools wbleh a little care
able te draw wltbla Ita radia.
The writer
sight hMve prevenied.
Hobs Cempauinn.
timing
aaca set a tree In a blase,
goearly half of It, tinsel ornamenta
A tiny
ing with the green branches.
M.I li R OK ANNUAL Ml I list,
eandle boil been wired ton high, and It
of the Stockholders' of
few minutes of its bfik
teak only
THM OTIS i.ls AND WAKR-l- i.
beat to char a branch itbpve It and
il sic tlOMFANY.
ajtart a flame. A llilck pérlleru was
Carlabad, New Mexico, December
torn from It pole nod thrown over th
17,
Mace. If It had not been til hnud th
would have To the Stockholders' of the Otis
light window curtain
Oln and Warehouse Company:
caught fire In another minuta. Hinca
is hereby given that the
Notice
always
that Christmas our tree has
meeting of stockregular
annual
room,
been placed In the center of the
election for Directors
holder,
and
and we have eschewed cotton wool, of fhe Otis Oln
and Warehouse
tissue paper angels, uml celluloid or- Company will bs held In the office
First of all, we wire each of the Company at Carlibad. Eddy
namenta.
ar.dle securely In place at the furth-aa- t County, New Mexico, on Saturday
January 8th. 1921. at the hour
end of a branch which bus nothing above It, either llr tree or trlav of 3 o'clock I. M.. for the purpose
etlng Then us the tre is denuded we of electing director of aald- - Cor
poratlon for the ensuing year, and
watch carefully the
for tha transaction of such orher
canilles Hometlmes one of them, nearmay com before the
ly burned dnwn. will topple over er be bualneaa a
merely a epark ef flaiue, but uear la meeting.
8. I. ROHERT8.
something liiflsiuiunhle and bp a meaSecretary.
OT18 OIN AND WAHEHOITRK
COMPANY
and give thewi

Ud

a

wr

a

llouekep-

h'n
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YEARS.
EIGHT
Experience in Auto Repairs and Garage
Our large, fully equipped Daylight Repair
Shop

enables us to

o

yonr work la lea time.
I bean bard til

M

eavee

you

aaenay

WE DO
Auto

Acetylene Wehltng. Rettery
Make ami Repair Springe Auto

Tire

Changing

and lUpahnh;.

O,
O,

r

We carry a full Una of everything for your Auto, Including
famous FIHK RED TOP and SILVER TOWN CORD LONG MIL
AUB
TIRES.
I

SEE

ED

AND

SAVE MONEY

WEAVERS' GARAGE
Carlibad. New Meilty

Our biggest asset is the good will of our
customers and we sincerely value the
business you have given us.
May your Christmas be merry and the
New Year bigger and better than ever
before.

.

Guaranty Abstract & Title Go.

af

high-bor-

C. O. SWICKARD, Sec'y.

n

Joy-bal- l,

s

The Owl Gafe
(Arrow the street

Conti 'nar for Preaanta Attached ta
Backs of Chair With Bow ef
Rsd Satin Ribbon.
Clirlsfmna bag IS nn
planned by one housekeeper.
'1 lie breskfnst fnhie l
to be decorated
with a mirror In the center, outlined
aa a star by holly sprigs, and with a
slender cut glass vase In the center
holding red chrysanthemums.
flowers also radiate from the
central star with the blossom toward
the pistes of those for whom tha
flowers are Intended. Every napkin
He beneath a Christmas card with a
sprig of holly tied upon It with red
ribbon, and to the buck of every chair
Is tied a hag with a big red satin bow.
The hags are of all sixes, and each
I
full or individual gifts. One la an
per? bag, anothec a nbopptng bag
In black and ardil, atllt another la
brown leather and gold nallheada, another a bag for collars and cuffs, another a guy laundry bag. one Is suggestive of lit- scraps grandmother will
put into It, and the other of book
that b amall girl will. carry to school.
All are aa dainty and fine as careful
can
workmanship end good min-riaiuke them, and there will be fun
emptying the material out of the vari on-bugs.

imprevaa

Hosd Nae
City.

Nw

from Palace)

tllVK im YOVK OIUiKltM

ALL

TMR

An

Regular Dinners

Short Orders

CHRISTMAS BAG FOR GUESTS

CAKKS.

I

KINDS

ll s,

in

H

'..II M

I

s

Klt

OF BAKING
Mirthtiia;

Hixl

Prices Reasonable

In

tins

Hoe

The Best of Service

tl

York

one shout. figure Hint there will ba
small future mn lay for upkeep.
The ilrt road bus a bad reputation
every place It Is found and even lov
prorlng does not make It a permanent
mad, for It I continually needing
work. It la a
Job to keep
a dirt road in even paasnhle condition.
It Is like doing the chores nn the fsrm,
(hty must be gia-iover again and
again and still remain to be looked
sfttr. The properly grad.il road, af
coonie, I better titan one poorly made,
hut nt Its b- -t It Is a continual worry
snd
Where very steep hills
are on the roadway, ditches should be
mn off atotig the side to carry the wa-- .
fer Into the lde ditch and not allow It
lo run down, to the bottom,, carrying
the soil wltn It snd making a pvol
where it stop.
Horn of the movement now for improved roads Is for permanent ronda.
And, a stated nbove, these permanent
road although unite expensive at Mrat,
add muiti to the value of.Jhe lands and
ta the reputntjim of tha. fnrmlng
It hue hevn mnch easier to
popnliitc a new farming section when
It I known that permanent road are
coming Mi -- r are already Installed.
A farm always sells better when the
buyer ran approach It on substantial
who are advocating
rnndway. The
good reads and permanent roads mag
aot all live to see their ambitions sat
mnve-snvIsfled, bat they are starting
on ta the rem lag
that wttlj-arrgenerations and will he a blowing for
theae whe live after tha present Im
proved read agitation.
I

never-endin-

e

it

y

SUPERIOR SYSTEM OF ROADS
la Every Section of Country Work la
PronraMlng Favorably on Many

Project.
The time I rapidly passing when
the had roads of America can be pointreproach, la every
ed out
of the country work I In progreas
to give the United States a system of
roads which will compare favorably
Roads
with those of hther countries.
are being built at 2.08ft different point,
fully SO.000 miles of road hve been
pprored hy the secretar ef agrictrl-rnrIt l aatlmnted that thl
will coat the country nearly
S40n.nY.(KW.
At the end of June, 1B20.
the government reputed that 1.11A
projects or
fatal of Ifl.tXX)
miles af roa da had been completed.

al

,

WANT ADS

First

I

early Christmas were dl-- I
vided aa to tha date on
which tha nativity of Christ
Some of
shonld he celebrated.
these celebrated It on the first
ar alxlh of Junuary, other groups
observed September 'JU and still
another Murch 'V. A early as
the fourth century, however, the
period of the new year bad beeo
s fhe time
generally accepted
for celebrating Christ's birth.
Western branch of the
Th
church observed Oecemlier '.IS
.and Ihe Eastern church January
el. finally it was decided that all
should celebrate Itecemlier 85.
Pope Julius I., who presided In
the trst half of the fourth century, I credited with having aet
the data.

wf

LOST. Last Sunday betwaen my church.
home and the pot office, a heavy
SI.KEI'INC. HOOM FOR RENT:
waist cord, with tassel on each end;
made of black
braid. or can arrange for light housekeepsoutache
couple.
Finder will receive a reward by re- ing room for congenial
M. NORNHAHSSER,
turning ame to Mrs. Dock Vet
PecoL Valley Hide 4 Fur Co.
or telephoning Sit.
Get the El Paao Herald at the
COItNER DRUO STORE.

Oet the El Paao Herald at the
COHNBK DRUU STOKE.

our caire from Blackleg
WANTED COTTOW,
using the Vaccina that Imwill buy your cotton at 1
Ve
par
SO
cent
mune for Ufa.
ha
cent per pound higher than
Sea
dosa.
r market price half trade, half aeeh.
MERCHANT,
W. H.
SAM MirHKlW.
Agent tor Eddy county.
Fbone 14.
by

8ave

PIANO

TUMOR:

wlahlng

Thoee

the aet vice of a piano tuner may
acure th tame by calling for J.
I. Penny at tha Purdy Furniture

We Are Ready

FOR SALK Olt TRADK.

Differ on Christ's Birthday

Two rooms for light
apply to
MRS. W. O. BROWN.
of the Christian
door

FOR RENT

housekeeping;

atora,

SALE.

FOR

raw. residence

A

Gur Prices Are Right

at

a bargain.
W. H. MERCHANT.

propertl
Whan

In need

d'f-fere-

Raya

Ufe.

Roe at Chrlstmaa.
The fart that we can get flower out
of door at Christmas, time Is In Itself
a uufflrleiit Justification for growing
the Christmas rose,' but besides that
It la worth growing for Itself, any
Country Mfe In America. It larga
white flowers, fully two inches serosa,
reeeiubllag those of a giunt single
row. although as a matter of fact It
belong to the same family aa the buttercups, never fall to excite embustean! In the acusón of. snow and Ice.
The plant Itself growa only six ta
eight Inches high and the large.
greenish-Miniflowers are borne la)
closely among tha
etaater nd
dark green leave.
e

ACCESSIBILITY

TO

MARKETS

Paran aa Paved Road I Nearer te tha
City Than One Loeated an
Impaaaabl Highway
The type af read aver which a farmer must haul his crop determines hla
ceeeslblllry te markets. A farm many
attee from the city, hut If located on a
pared read, la nearer to market than
k fsrrn separated from if by only a
Thst la
mile of Impassable rood.
wtif the eartoo reports of the United
State weather burean lnued dally hy
the local state office of the bureau, devote frequently their entire report In
the subject of roads a strange placa
yon'tl say to And an editorial promoting permanent highways, hut It I there
time to time, nevertheloe

Salad Bawl.
the alad courea
arrive at the Christmas dinner aU
that surround th festive board ara
apt to be wurm. It will be refreshing
to see the salad come to the table la
a hio. k of Ice. Smooth the lea square
wlib a hot flat Iron and make a cavity
In the center with the aanie utensil.
Border with crlp lettuce and prtga
of bully aad fill with alad. I'lnce the
block uu several ihlckmmaes of cloth
or a deep platter und put around It a
wreath of holly.
Novel Chrlstmaa
By the time that

DO IT EARLY

treats ef Olas.
In fiestera gla- - block are used to
pava ha streetV They are made from
tha refuse from the glass faclorle.
They are pleasant to the eye and very
durable
reeding Flock.
Watch
Watch the breeding Back carefully
that the fowlu kaep In good
and
breeding condition.
Pnoephat
Improve.
Phosphate la the aalt of the soil
a Utile mekee a great improrataaatt

31

Doing
Bug
your Christmas
now!
hopping
Why It' a long
tlsn oft.
I
Mr. Snail
know, but tha
I
halt a
tora
black away.

An Bay Gift.
Boinll boy, t mining up nd dlaplay.
Ing aim: "Just look. unci, what I've
done with my example I Oot a whole

million

I

I'll give

preaent."-- Fl

in yon as a Chrtat-xualegrad Blatter.

ft

I

To turn out that job
of printing when
ever you need it.

One 1918 Ford Touring Car, flrat
One 19V7 Model
claaa condition.
Bulck Six, good
hap. CHEAP.
Will mako term on either una.
FUR CO.
PECOS VALLEY HIDE

of any kind of
Current office

Job Printing call 49

ATTENTION !
S
THK BIUOHHT AND HEAT
IN STOVES AND NEW AND
SECOND HAND FUKNtTI'lUfi OFFERED BY RAM MOSKIN. 8KB
ELSEHIM
BEFORE 111 VIM,
WHERE. SPECIAL SALK8 EVERY
DAY.
BAR-OAIN-

Exclusive Dressmaking
Mr.

W III

Cucas

(Old Bsakb Studio )

war-Ho-

and

liphlaerBig

Greeting

ra

sa

T-i- -It

Zg"

h.

o.

FitmvY. BKcrcamKn

BUY GIFTS THAT LAST

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK
20 Per

FOR CASH

Cent-1- -5

Off on

WRIST WATCHES SILVER
PLATED WARE

25

PER GENT OFF

ON ALL LEATHER GOODS
10

Per Cent off on

GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS
Buy for Cash and Save Money.

CORNER DRUG STORE
(NYAL

QUALITY STORE)

rilXmiH PAGEANT,
Awlicnr lliwto NrJtmtl till- In "The I om rig of IM

A

Crawford

Attractions at

I

Mayflower"

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .-

"

STEWART
in
YELLOW

"THE
TYPHOON'

WED.
THUR- .-

TIIK

FRI.

"OVER

JACK PH'KKOR I
LITTLE SHEPHERD
MMilKIM UOMK"

iikssik

HUNT

SAT- .-

van

AVENGIMt

THOH.

O

IN

WALL"
EIMRODB

THE UAIIDKN

l.

H. ISVK SPECIAL
Nii:lW)V S HOl'R8"

Arthur Bkeats, an old time reel-da- n
of this city, spent a lew day
Week,
In I'.rlali-ir- l
nil hllR 1'K Oil
tearing for El Pao Wednesday and
Mr. Mil Bin. Henry Adams and j expecting to continue on to Sun
children, of Gorman, Texas, came In Diego, California, his nonie ror me
last Saturday and will spend the holidays.
Thayer, the
holiday with lira.
mother of Mrs. Adama.
Jacob J. Klrcher and son, John
Q., came In last night from Ranger
where they have been at work for
Mr. Itaymoiid Livingston I pend- about a yenr and will spend the
ing Christmas with her sister la holiday here.
El Pao, going down yesterday.
L. V. Wallace arrived In Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Freeman are
from his home in Marks-dalexpected to arrive this afternoon last night
Texas,
will ipend Christfrom their home at Lubbock, Texaa, mas with hi and
wife and baby at the
for a visit with relatives and frl-nMullane place west of town. We
In the city.
are glad to learn that Mrs. Wallace
yesterday Is Improving from her recent
Mis Vera Vest left!
morning for the home of her mother
et I'hoenlx, Ariiona, for a bolldav
Mia Vest ha been teaching
vialt.
Francis G. Tracy returned last
at Queen this winter.
week from a trip rv. Halt Lake City,
TTtah, where he attended a meeting,
Miss HatUe Raker arrived this of the Western Reclamation
which met In annual session'
week from a point' on the Texaa ft
Great hopes
Pacific railroad, out of Ft. Worth, In the Utah capital.
where she Is working as telegraph were held out at fhat meeting for
operator and will be here for the definite resulto from the work of
the organisation In the Immediate
Chrlstn as holiday.
future in the Interest of western
Little Evelyn Moore KJreher who Irrigation projects and land developThe plan of the association
ment'..
ha boen quite ill for over a week
part, Is gradually convalescing al- will bo presented lo the Pecos
though still confined to her room. valley land interests by Mr. Tracy.

LOCAL NEWS

W
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The Pageant put on by th pupils
and Slxrn grades' of
the Grammar e"hool at the Opera
houie Tuesday night waa an unqualified success from every point
or view and deserve much mora
than th brief notice we art" compelled to give It The teacher of
the trade mentioned deserve great
outcome of
credit for the suecewWi
the entire affair, the results of
aystematle training being evidenced
by the ate and grace with hlch
each of th" pupila In the play performed hla or her part. A larg
and Appreciative andienee witnessed
their effort and all went away
pleaaed with ty result.
of thl kind, where
In a write-u- p
all Cid so well, It seems almost unfair ta Ingle ny out for especial
mention, but the "Spirit of th
Past" a represented by Uurbara
SiuMi, dAUghter of Mr. and Mr. T.
J. Smith, waa o tar above what la
usually expected of a little girl on
an occasion of this kind, that be
Bardeserves special recognition.
beta ha a fine voice which carried
welt; her enunciation wav almost
perfect and her manner was easy
and graceful In the extreme, despite her difficult' and lengthy lines.
"The Spirit of the Wilderness,"
Gertrude Hartley, also had a very
difficult part which she filled with
greet credit to hereelf and her Instructors.
Pearl llartlett. as the
"Guardian Spirit of fhe Pilgrim"
acquitted herself well in her recitation of th" LaiidlüK of the Pilgrims" and iiinde a lovely appearance in the Inst scene when
'lie
'tn.nl with outstretched arm over
typeficd
"Spirit
of
as
America"
the
by Alvla Hoyd, who appeared In the
regulation Columbia costume.
Annie Lee Thomas made a charming little Dutch girl and In the
course of the play, told the storv
ot the little boy who saved Holland
when the dyke broke, speaking with
great expression, her long and difof the Fifth

HTIIRIi CLAYTON II

ANITA

Crawford

Night.

"TIIK tOVSO MIW. WINTHHOI"

TUES- .-

Theatr

nC
'

e,

ds

Asso-elati-

a (Dttr Jrint&B

We take this opportunity of thanking
you for the part you have played in our

business success of the past twelve
months, and to wish you a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a Prosperous Happy New Year

ficult lines.
One of the best character
of
event n fy was Leila Dillard. as
Humility Cooper; the little girl's
facial expressions and fine acting
called forth many expression
of
and approval
from the
Among
audience.
the boys Martin
Hubbard an the king, acted his part
aa
well
did all the others, especially
Perry O'Connor as Oovernor 11 radío ra, who had a very lengthy part
and had his lines tetter perfect and
spoke- with expression and feeling.
The Dutrh dance with the little
maidens in white caps and aprons
and the boys in the
voluminous

T. Q.

-

nine
misers (supposedly worn at
tliat tune In history) was poetry in
"i. i.ion and deserved the hearty

In t r
Itf
Ti'
rra
ulttj

vawI
as
an :
zi
alfittlFAlMft i
rvri- -

n mi

rawa

j

wa

fefec1.'
'rrm, v

. .

We take this means of thanking our
loyal friends and customers for their
patronage during the past year, and we
extend our sincere WISHES FOR A

Merry, merry
Christmas
and a

re-L-

ne.i--In-

ir

11

i

AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Sii.uiInIi. Vint rii mm
ChrlNtmns

!'ii,tu

iteoder

Prog

n
The pupil of the
nrhoul rendered one of the beat
programs we have beard for some
Spanlsh-Amerl-ra-

ll

o.

rTi ttv

ana

HlHI
' u wira s

The program given at1 the High
sehool Wednesday morning wa excellent and one that was worth any
ones while to attend, but there were
Ml a few visitors present. Thore
ere pluno duets by several dlffnr-- nt
pupils which called fcrth henr'y
applause from those prenent and in
every case fhe player responded to
encores. A number of readings were-glvealso, and a song In Spanish)
by alx glrltt.
The beautiful word
or "Holy Night" are equally beautiful In the pretty Spanish language.
The Glee Club rendered some- - pretty
s"1.'ctlons, Miss Smith.
music

.

Yours sincerely,

'M
a aA

WtllT FEED.

Friday nlyht of Last week af the1
Presbyterian chapel the Hoy Scout
or Carlsbad served a royul feed lo
their fathers and members or the
wont committee.
The evening program was opened
by fhe rollowlng address or w Iconic
lo.-.i-

1 1 1

CMS

Joyce-PruitC-

TIIK

It received.
To our mind the most tourhlna
scene of (he entire evening was
tie procession of Purltune, as they
entered singing t'.ielr hymn, "Oh,
nod, our Help In Ages Past, Our
Hop In Time to Come, Our Hofngei by
Virgil MwOoUtaf
From the Stormy Rlast and Our1 I Scout
it a certain pleasure
Eternal Home." This beautiful ex- -' and consider
I am
ure that the others do
predion of falili and trust, sung as I am
speaking In their behslf,
without accompaniment In the sweet to s i
tonight the best aid
childish voices waa very appeallnK scout leome
In the world
OITR FA i'H- A wiite up of the Pageant would
The m i
best pal a boy can
not be complete without mention Mv!
Ithave
his father and so tonight
leading and Elisabeth
nf ti.Indians, who were present let, all be boys together.
I trim
A treat1
at the piano.
to
In all the glory of pain! and feathand firmly believe that the bonds students and
alike were t!
ers and acred their purts with dig- that ho.d us. ss fathers und sons, vocal numbersvisitor
hv Miss Marie. I'm iv
nity and understanding beyond their may he strengthened as a
i:
a winter visitor trom Chaniite. Kanor Mr fellowHhlp here, and so we sas, who gives liberally to all of her
j ear.
Albert usher a Man.oii,
g
the chief. ws perfect In his
ext"nd to you u most heurtv wel- - gift or song. A vo.'ul solo bv Maiv
and as he stood with uplifted cmii imtl un equally hearty with Net Heed. "Oh, LlttW'
Town
of
arm In absolute quiet we wondo-e- d
that you may mjoy us tonight as It t Menem," wa an I ntv resting adwherr he had caught l.he spirit of much as we know we are rrolug dition to the very interesting at .1
the rhleftlan whom he represented. to njoy you.
appropriate program, which shnulvl
William Mercer, James Craft, Frank
JudKe Armstrong responded
to havo been heard by many more ot
were
true to tin. ntdresH and was roHowed by our cltiaens. "
Small and other
life in all their action". The Kills InlKH rVom Mayor Hudgln. Rev. Selrepresenting squaws, were brave In laron. Professor Wallace and ol'ieis.
Scout Preston Oliver spoke In
ill ii costumes und added much 'o
United States Marshal Hudspctt
or the Second Troop.
the picture, and the Indian daneo
So ml wa
tilIn this city
week
Glenwood
was one of the piettiest of
Jackson very ably handl- ing Juror for thethistrial of sumin.
the
celethe
ed
subjeof.
evening.
the
The entire proceeds, after
"What Scouting brated Cuntin He case at Santa F
;ncldental expenses
i thu
are p.iid. Doe ror Roys"; Scout John Lewis January
4th.
It seems thnt
thin
delivered
an
to
be
devoted
will
able addre
the purchase of
on "The company sold srork in the state lit
Work
liof
"
Scouts
During
books for the Grammar school
the War an automobile concern and railed Hi
From i. .it to Uniab this wa lb pmduee any cars at ail. Now they
brary, a motft worthy object.
The result or the Pageant will tie most fnthulastlr meeting ver held are called on to explain In court
bt awaken In the uilnda of all who in the "Father and Son" line and their action.
J. W. Stevenson hats
lone the preaerMI
were present a renewed allegiaucn at the
officer to appear In
como as he happenwere
to the apirlt manifested by our f
for the coming year ed to net holdtheor hoim or the stock.
to crve on the Stout Council.
I'hoi.v uncompromising
who left
"unstained what
here thev found, Freedom to worship God."
t
VVK
liKHIIIn.
-

HAPPY

Home

. .

bW.' '
x;wti,

H

time at a matinee at the Crawford
of
Theatre Wednesday
afternoon
The entertainment had
tills week.
been well advertised, out In spite of
that fact, only a meagre audience
was prevent to show their appreciation of th work these noble
teachers are dolnr Yor the pupil In
their charge. Thore present, however, are unanimous In expressing
their dellgJM' at what has been accomplished along the line of work
gave
among thee children. They
their program wllh a spontaneity
and enthusiasm that was delightful
(o witness and which called
forth
prolonged applause from all present.
There ure some very fine voice
ataeS thM children and the pro
Bill showed rlie car with wbleb
tb teaebwr trained theae little folk.

Thank Our Friends
and Patrons
for their Liberal Patronage the past
year
And

are now better
ireirad to serve yon Uuui
ever before and hope for a continuance of wauu'.

wc

Again

TliunkiiiK

Von and

Merry Xmas and a
Wishing You
Happy and Prosperous New Year
A

Your, for

OOOI

M KIM II A

MUHK

4
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The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch

1

111: lor for

A. X.

eev

fe).

Ve Ity.

j

niNNFrr. FIUDAT.

THR PARLARA

MAKE

DOES BUSINESS ON
OTHER MAN'S CASH

ON EASY PAYMENTS

WORKS ALWAYS ON 'VELVET'

Come in and let me explain how you can
get one and pay for it in monthly

Supply Meney to Support

Buyer

En-

terprises Competing With The
In Which They Ar

installments.

Ir.t restad.
(Copyright.

a mighty nice thing to be able
to do business on the other fellow'
money, but there are few people who
can do it. Probably the only bust-liroen who, a a class, are able
to do thin, are the mnll order men lu
the big .ii. .
Did yen ever atop to think yon,
who have ordered good from a mall
order house and there are probubly
few who have not done that at aora
tima or other that you are supplying
the cash tixn which the mall order
man la doing business? Von ar well
aware of Hie fact that your cash must
go with your order If you expect to receive the good, but have you ever
topped to think what that means? Do
you realise that you are supplying the
capital for a business which Is running In direct competition with your
home merchants, upon whose prosperity you and your fellow towosmcn ara
dependent for rt livelihood T
The majority of mall order houses
do not carry large stock of good.
They do not have to. When the mail
order man get your order, accompanied by the cash, of course, h can
take a part of your money and go to
the manufacturer or the wholesaler
and buy the article that 1 wanted. The
rest of the money be can put down In
hla pocket after paying his operating
costa, which are light when compared
with those of the merchant who most
carry a larg stock of good to meet
the demand made upon him.
In Class by Thtms.lv s.
There la absolutely no other class of
men who do buslneaa on the capital
furnished by their customers. Even
the retail store which Mils for cash
only cannot do this for be must carry
a large stock and In moat cases must
pay cash for It In order to get prices
that will enable him to make lower
brices to hla customers than can be
made by the merchant who gives credit
to his customers.
The mall order man doesn't need to
have any of hi own capMal Invested
In his business or any large amount
of it, at leant, In proportion to the roíame of the business which bo doe. H
does not have to pay Interest to tha
banka on money borrowed to help him
flnnnce hla business. The mnll order
f
man figures that about
of the
amount he receives on any order goea
to the wholesuler or manufacturer In
payment for the good ordered.
Of
the remainder n part goes for postage,
printing, maintenance of ofllce and
plant. Insurance, etc. What I left,
which I by no means an insignificant
part of every dollar received, goes Into
dividends to stockholders in the mall
order cnrtnratlon. All this has been
done without any capital other than
that which may be required to pay office exenxcH.
Hnppoae, for a minute, that you did
business with the local merchant on
the same plan. Suppose that they did
not carry any goods In stock, that
when you wanted to buy something
you should go to one of your home
merchants, look In hi catalogue and
pick out an article thut seemed to be
similar to the one that you wanted,
band over the price as shown by the
catalogue and tell him to order It for
you. The merchant would take your
money and you would wait for your
good until they arrived from a distant city.
Not So Anxious.
But the people who make up any
community are not nearly aa anxious
to furnish capital to the home
the man who help "make" the
town as they ar to the mall order
man In the far distant ctty, who does
nothing and cares nothing for the people who furnish him the money on
'which to do business. Thy Inatat that
ths home merchant aball carry a larg
stock of gooda frota which they can
elect what they wish, when they think
it Is to their interest to boy from aim.
They Insist that h shall stand back of
th goods h setts and make good any
defect that may appear in them. They
Insist that he shall sell them what they
wish and wait for th money until they
get ready to pay It. They Inalst that
he aball sell goods at th earn priesa
or lower prices than the mall order
booses charge for goo-- of poorer quality And finally, they insist that th
home merchant shall furnish the large
amount of capital fhat Is required to
conduct a business ou thl pian.
The mall order buyer may say that
be baa the right to spend hi money
anywhere he plea
and he has, legally. V
be probably baa never stopped
to reflect so the fact that be I supplying the capital for the operation of a
concern which I In direct roniMlltlon
with i'iitrpr1ae In which be la directly
Interested, for every man. woman and
ehlhl in a town la directly la tere, ltd in
the suecas of th business enterprises
In that town. If thee business enterprise sc not prosperous, the towa
e proiirojs. To supply capiaaWM
tal If "iii competitor la not very good
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Mr.
id Mr. Ullsworth
nd young son. KILrwo"th.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mr.. Lewis Howell
fsrnllv fmn.
In
the mlddl. at the week doing
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and
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Jtsaal

gist
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Mir' "seery,

who
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ranch this winter.

Mr.

on

Bogelln honored the
g
of her aon, Johnnie,
by
NOTICK.
eervlng a dinner to a number of
A maa
hti young friend at their home
meeting at the Itlsens
In Wml Carlsbad last Sunday
at Eddy county. New Mexico, wlU
be held in the Commercial
club
room
In Carlsbad,
at S P. M.
The market given by the Cerne-ter- y Tuesday, the 28tb instant1.
Tbla
AModatlon lairt .Saturday was: meeting la eallod for the purpose
of electing seven member, whoae
well patronised about 1116.00
k
l hiainnunt readied from the! term have expired, of the board
ease of their goods.
Hvery
one. or director of Eddy county hosThere, will also
with rcw exemptions, "responded with pital association.
rirnatlnns and by thle eonoerted ef- ha a report or the year's work.
fort the nlrl hnarit will rutin, uh Your presence la earnestly solicited.
EDDT COIINTT HOSPITAL
a clean slate, leaving the Incoming
officer to grapple With the fln.tn-etASSOCIATION.
worries Incidental to nal.lnr
me nt'iioii h salary each month w'th NOTICK OV TMK AI'l"OINTMKNT
OK AIIMINISTKATOK.
ir uII . , U I II W I'lllll
; "
'pu..l.
In the I'robate Court.
iiiiihh .in- uui- an
ine iiuih-- who
worked so faithfully to make the
No. 4SI;
Bddy County, New Mexico.
NoSce la hereby given that I,
the undersigned, have been
duly
Shoppers from the lower ralley appointed by said
if adminisTuesday were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. trator of the catate of Mabel K.
Hatfield who came In the interest Wilson, deceased, and that I have
of the Sunday r.hool treat to b qualified as such administrator
by
glvtea at Malaca I night
We are Inking the oath of office and In all
i
ui in.
to aunounon that
things
required
aa
by
law.
these
good folka will mora to Carlthad
Notice la further given fhat all
immediately artor Christmas, they persona having claims against said
having leased
the Loula Pltikln eatate must present such claims in
house In the north part of town, the manner prescribed by Isw and
and expecting It to be ready tor within the time Axed by law.
Carlabad, New Mexico.
i.it .1
their occupancy at that time. It
being In the hand
or
the oar-D- f December 14th,
(Signed). W. B. WILSON.
nters.
! 7
ii r7.l. u.
Admlniatralor.
home-comin-

be-Iii-

al

.
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Carlsbad Steam Laundry
none
WE

an

TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
CALL
ESPECIAL ATTENTION

FAMILY
WHICH

TO

WASHING

WE HAND1JÍ

FOB

11 CENTS PER LB.
ALL FLAT

PIEt'KH

tllONMD AND
MTARCHBD
Patronise A Home Industry
Ihm't send your work out of Iowa
CLOTHE
CALLED FOH AND DELIVHRMO

WE HAVE
RIG TIMBERS

RIG MATERIAL
RIG TOOLS
RIG BUILDERS
RIG IRONS

Let us figure on your wants.

,

Write or Wire

Pearce Bros.
Practical Rig Builders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.

,

EARLY

one-hal-

HB borer who realty
aome altruism Into he
Christmas gifts make eat
her list several weeks la ad
vance. It ah he a canny
omehoriy she ha kept her list f th
yer before and la able to am what
were her gifts the preceding season, and
thus avoid the risk of repeating he,
(till more caaay I eh If aha
self
he mad mental or written note from
time to time of varióos article tar
which she ha.i beard a desire expressed
by friend.
Such not taking win
greatly lessee her labora.
For ir I a light thing t chooe
Chrtstraa
gifts judiciously
Th
whole secret ef their acceptability lie
In their appropriateness.
Not only
mast they be appropriate to th peron from whom tbey come snd to whom
they go. but to the circumstances la
which the latter I placed. For an ia
stance, there are few housekeeper
who do not welcome n addition of
fine linen to their tnre. But If to a
nousekeper who live plainly In slm- -j
pie surroundings one senda a super
tea cloth or dollies that
throw sll ber other possessions Into
th abade, there Is sn nnsultabllity
about the gift that nibs it ef much of
It charm
Harper's Basar.

THE UNIVERSAL CAW
Pord Delivery Csrs are used in fleet by nrnnf
the largest buainca firma of the country.
Thia it because the Ford Deli very Car has sol red
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
f"

giving year of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having s Ford Delivery Car. Come in. LetTs
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.
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Thoughtful sheaawvn
Teak SB
oral Weak
sat
Bus

Capital of tha Mall Order House
Is Furnished by Its
Customers.

p

OUT

IMtL

S4,

tun

Phonographs

fvgaife

DKOKMIUtR

'

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY

Isce-trtintn-

ART

AND

SCIENCE

IN

Playthings for th Kiddles N
to th Proper Conduct of
Their Society.

TOYS

ft?

ary
COMMANDER Y ELKCT8.

th making of toys ta an
that t probably practically
an old
the world Itself, It ha been
only wlthiu recent year that aclence
has bothered Itself about them. Lee
than half a century ago they were retín nled merely as playthings
smue-In- g
diversions for children that were
by no means necessary to their
Todsy, however, science Insist
there I a well fined philosophy
underlying the saw of toys; that they
are the tools with which the little onea
ply their trade; the paraphernalia necessary to the proper conduct of their
society ; that dolls, for example, am
mora to them than the associate that
help to entertain them In that thy
Id them In the attainment of their
mental growth by atlmulatlog
Hie
ii.it ii ml emotions which must be experienced In Inter life.
Whether this theory of the scientist
I
correct or not, the fact remains Uiat
children have always had the playthings requisite for their Iraltatlona of
the domestic life and business sffalra
or older people; that they have always
required their elders to provide them
with such Inventions, and that, when
they could not obtain these toys by
sny other means they tliemaelves bav
sought anil found objects thut might
lie made to ault their purposes. Bven
the somnolent middle Ages did not pat
un end to their pastime. The toys In
which they found diversion may have
keen more simple, hut, as they met
the demanda ,of nature, they played
lhelr allotted part In the scheme of
human development. IMihllc Opinion.

Will!

A lovely box of Christmas goodke
was sent by tfhe W. C. T. U. ot
Rio Pecos Commandery
No. I, this otty to the rraaoes WUIard
held its annual election of officers school and home at Balen. In the
last Thursday night, with th fol- box were, besides eatables for their
lowing result:
Christmas dinner, a number of useEminent Commander, J. 8. Oliver. ful articles such aa glome, handOenerallsalmn, L. S. Crawford.
kerchief, aprons, etc. Th things
Captain Qeneral. R. U. Thorns.
were gathered through the InstruTreasurer, Oo. M. Cooke.
mentality of Mrs. Hattle Mercar,
Recorder', John T. Bolton.
tat
who Is ever
Installation wlM be held Decem- at work for hwr favorite organisaber Slat at which lime appointive tion, tho W. C. T. U.
officers will be named.

F.

well-bein- g.

tht

Ancient Christma Custom.
Many quaint customs aro observed
at Christmas time In various Hngllsh
country parishes. In thst of Cam nor,
In Berkshire, of which the living la a
vicarage and the church a heuutirul
specimen of an old Kngllah parochial
edifice, all who pay tithes repair, after evening service on Christinas day,
to the vicarage where the vicar la
held in duty hound, by a usage centuries old, .to regale them with fonr
bushels or malt brewed Into ale or
beer, two bushels of wheat baked into
bread, and half a hundred weight of
cheese. Any remnants of this feust
ar distributed among the poor of th
parish aflsr murnlng prayer th next
day.

I. O. O.

T

The Bridge Club was ntertalned
at' the home of Mrs. Rom Holt last

OFFICBItM.

The officers of Eddy Lodge No.
SI. I. O. O. 9H wlU be installed at
the first meeting ia January and
are as follows:
Noble Grand, Oeo. M. Brlnton.
Vice O rand, Robert M. Oorley.
Secretary, v L. II inter.
Treasure!, William A. Craig.
Trustee for three years, J. B.

Friday

afternoon.
Poor tablea
and Mien Cooke making
highest score was given the club
prise, a marmalade Jar. The hastes served light refreshment.

playd

Leek.

'

Mr. M. L. Davl pleasantly entertained at her home west of town
last Saturday night, her guests beboys and girl from
ing twenty-ai- x
this city, and an unusually happy
time was experienced at this home
that Is always open for the pleasure
of the young people.
The house
was gay In Its holiday decorations
and a small Christmas tree ahone
brightly from the center of the
floor.
Thl waa full of numbered
gift from different onea and the
gifts were distributed by drawing
number. Much fun was enjoyed
by tho young folk over the present
At a late hour Ice cream sod cake
were served and all went
home
happy, after expressing their pleasure lo Mrs. Davis for her kind
hospitality.
Clayton Miller came
In
from
Flagstaff, Arisona. Saturday evening and will remain here through
th- - holidays.
This la the Brut visit
of the young man to hi parents
I
In over a year.
The Current
M - -In nnlo that
his tlAttlftl

We are

in a position
to give all

Job

Pñntirsu
Prompt and Careful
Attention
individuality in your

letter-hea-

ds

and other printed
matter is helpful to your
business.
We are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

1

Whirl, was very bad when he was
here last, now seem to be perfect.

rft"WW WW I "WW TWH

SERVICE TRANSFER
'Phone

122 J.

Storage Moving and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty

mer-rha-

.

KI.I'H

NELSON & MONTGOMERY

Proprietors.

THINGS
Tramp Blrdai They might throw
us a few erumb en Christmas morn-Inn- .
BOOR

Traditions

M.
of Christmas

Festival.
In the record of every natlea we
nd traditions f tb Christmas feati-vatraditions which hav been handed down from generation to generation la
tales which thrilled
the hearts of th listener with alternate fear and delight Mr Walter
Scott telle ua that they who are bora
upon Chrlatmas or Oood Friday will
so spirits, and will have th power
of commanding them. He also adds
that the Spaniards Imputed the downcast looks of their monarch Philip
II, to the disagreeable visions to which
thl privilege subjected him.

W

roo KB, Prinldint.
A. CBAKi,

P.

r.

DBOPP. V ic Prastdens
TOM HUNT AM, Yhrs Prest lea

rjasbier

l,

oft-tol- d

ring Smjsta of Olednees.
It I not so much th thought of receiving the customary holiday gilt
which most pleases the fancy, bat
rether thst pi asure the heart derives
from dwelling upon joyful surprise
It may bestow opon others. To tiring
a smile of gladness spun another'
Imon inore precious
face I. Indeed.
than o Chrimrrnt gift, anil the Joy
of hestnwtiiti ruu aavsr be equaled by
Ike

:..n....

7 he State National Bank
Of CARLSBAD

Capital and Surplus
$100.000
O. M. COO FOB
F. F. DOBPP
Ii O. U88JERY

DIBJBOTORSi
TOM HUNT AN
W. R. FBNTON
H.
KKRR
R. BRIGS
L. A. 8WIQART
W. A. GRAJO

a

a

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Finest Chocolates
DOXKD

SHAPES

OK F A SCI N ATINO

ftOXHA

DBmTIFXTL

IH

(DIHUNGf

KZQCIBITa

AND

Sweet Shop
mmmm
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ftv.- Taj Commission, Santa
Uttlrn IW IS 19 2ÍI

Pe.

To Each County Aiaeesor:
Dear nir: Chapter .no. i, homoo
I
o Act authorising
Lews
employment of health wmployeea
anñ th lervln nf DKrlil taxes for
certain health purposes.
provisions or mi
tinner
the ootinty qmnilssronetw may levy
a spwctal lax upon the taxable prop-lt-90-,

1
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S. L. Perry and wife were visitors
to Hagerman last Friday night, going up In response to an "8. 0. 8."
all from the publisher of the Messenger, whose machine 'tad gone to
the bad aa llnofypes have a way of
it wan
doing at tlmea. However,
soon adjusted and now everything
office.
to lovely in the Hagerman

FREE Battery Service
FREE Air
FREE Road Service
FREE Water
TEXAS GASOLINE 34c Per Gallon

Üs

Deoeniber

Artesla,

New Mexico.
1820.
King. L. H. Owens, you
Allen
To
are hereby notified that I have ex
Dollars on
pended One Hundred
described
each of the following
Placer Mining Claims In the year of
Rupert No. 2 einh'-ne-- -.
IPSO,
of the noi-mlug the North-hal- f
east quarter uf section 21 and Inn
north-wequarter of the no Ml
mu
weal quarter or section
atoo Rupert No. 8 embracing the

urn

It.

STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION

"Service That Pleases"

,

west-ha-

a.

of fbe

lf

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room 2, James Bldg.

fig

st

also Rupert

No. 6

i

quarter

south-we- st

of section 17 and the east-haquarter of aection
the south-ea-

of

lf

INSURANCE

f

to-w- lt:

st

H. HUTCHISON

good as may be traceable to our efforts would
not have been possible without your sustaining
power and
If in anrj sense we
have upheld a beacon, you have supplied oil
for the lamp. If our has been a chariot,
yours has been the motive element which has
kept it on its way.
All characters appealing to or endeavoring
to entertain the public must be given a certain
meed of applause or they cannot exist With
those engaged in publishing a newspaper, the
applause comes tn the interest which readers
manifest in its columns and tn an occasional
word of approval. The practical help of subscribers and advertisers has enabled us to
maintain a publication standard; their encouragement has furnished the degree of pleasure
necessary as an incentive to our daily tasks.
May the spirit of Christmas work for you
the full degree of its bounhfulness. May you
be enabled to get the same amount of pleasure
and benefit from these columns that we have
derived from making them.

Fortune telling around a cheery
grate lire afforded a pleaaant
for the evening.
Place carda were laid for nine.
The dinner guests Included Mr. J.)
R l.lvlnaaton. Mlaraea Wright. Sniitli.
and
Francos and
Mahan, Jone
Hdythe Bule.

KEDUCED RATES by the Day,
Give me a call.
Week or Month
MKH. Vi.

and makes their expression fitting and timely.
Such as we hare accomplished and such

III IK RVTIinTMNS.

Annie Iourle Bule enter-ained at alx o'clock dinner MPunduy.J
Ed.
complimcntiug her atoter,
t,. Nowels. of Canadian. Texas, the
occasion being the birthday of the
honores. The Chrlatniaa idea wax
carried out In both the houau
decorations and menu.

Clean Beds

National

Christmas with its joys, cheer and prevalent good will, to arouse in us a sense of
the appreciation due patrons of this paper.
In our hearts and minds are gratitude and
good thought for 7o1 during every day of the
year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments

111

Mlaa

Victor Hotel

Block

T REQUIRES not the occasion of

8TATE TAX COMMISSION.
JOHN JOBRNS. tlecreUry.

n

Good Meals

THe

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH

tbe munlrtpallty and alao the
county health levy which U a
We, therefone, advlae you
n
to be careful and mate no exten-ioof county heeltfb levy on city
property. Yours truly.

I
they
of th- - eonntry
i
better the conin more tiuin pleased U oTer
li
Reduction In the High (M of lilvtng.
dition by offering:

the

embracing

1

the

quarof the north-weter of aection 14, also Rupert No.
quarter
6 embracing fbe sodlb-weof section 11, all In township 10
south of range 25. Bast N. M. P. M.
and that unless within 90 days from
tbe service hereof you pay your portion of said sum, your Interest
therein will be forfeited to me under section 2324, Revised Statutes
of Che United States, no notice of a
desire to hold said claim having
boon filed as provided under resolution of congress suspending tbe provisión of aald section 2S24.
O. M. RUPERT.
north-hn-

at

lf

et

The Publishers

Misses Fern snd Rulh Hartshorne
are In town visiting with old friends
rilgrim's day. the 21i Instant and relatives. Both young ladies
t.t appropriately celebrated under are graduates from Carlsbad high
the auspices of the Woman's Club school and havs a boat of fn. mix
at 3:30 In the afternoon Tuesday here where they lived for many,
by a parade followed by odher ex- years.
ercises In the courtyard. The pa- rade was led by Rev. Lowry at the
Horn, Monday morning at' 7:30a
head of his troop of Hoy ScoiiIh fine boy baby was born to Mr. and
carrying the large flag owned by Mrs. Ray Davis at their home near
that troop and having a drummer Otis. The boy has received
the
at the head.
name of Dwayue Ardell, and
bids
puplb
of
The
the Fifth and Sixth fair to become aa popular with
grades of the Orammur school In
the covt umes rncy wore at night
in their ptoy. followed and made a
good showing and the children of
the lower grades brought up tbe
rear each ohlld carrying
small
fltg.
After parading through the principal streets, thry
th
at the
courtyard where the following program was rendered, a goodly number of clrixena being In attendance
and the mayor. Mr. Htidglna, presiding:
Invocation, Pv. fleo. II. Clivan.
HeadltiK of Flrat I"salm. Rev. D.
F. Sellards.
Soug, "America, the Tteautlful".
i e
b
a
children of the Sth and 6th
JMmi
H la
grades.
necltatlon, "The landing of the
PHgrlroV. by Pearl Rnrtlett.
Address, Francln Q. Tracy.
Song, "America," by Audience.
Benediction, Rev. T. C. Mahnn!

ril.;itlM

HePublicUtilitiesCo.
EXTENDS TO YOU

GhristmasGreetings
AND BPST WISHES

DAY OHHKIIVKD

Mill

for your happiness and welfare
during the coming year

kinsfolk and
brother?. May
piness be his
Is the sincere

The annual meeting for the (flection of officers of the Red Croas
organizarloo far Kddy county will
he held the first Wednesday
in

January that being the 6th proximo

at three P. M.
MRS. C. C.

IBaBS
m

Have
you seen

Make your arrangements to attend that most drligbtfuli musical'-athe Crawford Jan 6. Keep the
date in mind. You will surly
t

it If you can not attn.i.1. Mlaa
will be a,sslstd w1rw
special feature.
Proceeds to help
Analice the Mellow of lileltneH In
held In January by the Organ Slender
company.
Program will bo
'

published later.

F MnMlrhaei and Willis Harris came In from Oklahoma City
last week and ara at tho home uf
thoir brother, James McMiohael, la
tbe Otis district. They inaj Apelde
to - locate here if conditions arc
i
found satisfactory.

the finest Chris' mas dis
play of phonograph cabinets
In town? Its herel You
re cordially invited.
Every New Edison ia a

(enuine period cabinet.

Echdeigni: takemlirectly
from some n waist Lice out

friends as are hto
prosperity and happortion through life
wish of the Current.

NOTIUK.

--

Johnson's clan

I

foura

a

mls-tak-

HHIi

(ün Unit attb

I
hji umintv
vl IIL'I a rV:
able property within Incorporated
cmes, iowii nnn tiiissjvb.
If yotir Board of Oounty Com-rlesione r made a health leyy, you
ahould NOT stand ta tai on the
within the Innorpo rated
property
municipalities, regarulees of the fact
aa 4b whether or not tbe municipality made a health levy.
The law atoo permito the gnvern-In- g
of
la corpora ted
authorities
municipalities to make a levy.
If any Incorporated municipality
In your county made a health levy
you ahould extend thla levy attain!
tV
...
I II lOl DH
In til
only. Botnw of tha oounty assessors
city health levy
have extended t

A..Ék.

ta

In

Good Bye H. C. L.

it.

TO HAIMK
i.KVV.

HKAITH

m

,

hot swbjkot

pROPRWrT

TO TAXATION

What Could Be Sweeter

krira v, Dnananm

ocimicwY,

SIKES, Secretary.

II

i

II

if

sw u

of the Golden Age of Furniture.
17

modela

English,

French and Italian. Sec these
l.irm ure uruuucratá beioro
you bj'.

STAR PHARMACY

W

flfc NSW EDISON J&rszr!

:4

nuMT,

ARIJWMt

Wishing Our Friends

savea

We were a merry throng;
Tbe Lower Black rtrer eennra henee
Raag with enr mirth aad song.
Asid after a pleasing program.
The sparkling Christmas tras
Bhowered down Ms glfra oa every-oer- S

and

,

PATRONS

Wbe happened there ts be.

WE KXTKND TO YOU

, nineteen eighteen
had joined the "limps," yoa ce,
,'Wk climbed to the ehapet on the

On Christmas

A

I

ROBERTS -- DEARBORNE
HARDWARE COMPANY
a
New Vlexico

mil,

Hot Springs Christmas
tree.
As of old, we eang "Joy te the
World"
To the violin sweet and clear
Por the war waa over and we war
glad.
With no thought of a ahat-i- a
year.
Ts

Merry Christmas
Carlsbad

mi"

Christmas nee.

On

ssrsss

I

be

the

Season s

Oa Christmas eve, nineteen nineteen
I "lost out" on the Christmas fun
They had "carried" me to tbe hos-

Loving

pital.

Per my walking days were done.
For weeks the nurses Juaf Head to
dose

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
W ATX

NKJIl

"II

l

I

hi VI Y BOUOOI.
HIUKTM AS I'lUKJKAM.

they didn't aueceed, I was
"Maury Christmas,
Miss
Ella
getting well
worth's class.
Whan, at last,
they aaat me
"Welcome." Hattle Haset Herring
"home".
"The Wonderful Babe." Hue Cath- Foi tt'a home wherever your loved
erine Williams.
ones are
.
1.
n w i UU..SWUW,
k ......
Primary
Candles,"
"Christmas
anaoa
or room.
Class.
There the days have come, but the
KeAngel
Throng." Nancy
"The
uafff nmvv gwlas,
vin Little.
Tia a habit they have, dark or
"Hong of the Bells," Mrs. Utile's
fair,
Jnet one at a time, thn you alt alón
and Mrs. Hebnga classes.
"Tin- Old; Old 8tory," Mrs. Priok-ett'In the same old rocking chair.
ThV

MUMJHAM.

Frldsy night, December SI, 1910.
7:3C Mimic lijr choir, orchestra,
band or special song sarrios.

1

tntiilr., Including Instrumental
and
vocal numbers of a variad nature,
:00. PlMa for the coming year.
1.
Prnsenhcd for Hunda
rlinnl

i

by Superintendent.
t. Presented Tor Ep worth Lear
KM by president and Junior superintendent.
I. Presented for board of stewards by , chairman.
.
Presented Tor lar activities
fcy lay leader,
supplemented
by
balnnan of social arrice,
evan-allland missionary committee.
S. Presented for woman's
and
young woman's missionary societies
the presidents.
f. Preaentnd for choir by choir
leader.
T.
PraaentiHl for centenary campaign by treasurer.
t. Presented
rnr educational
movement by pastor who will give
his own plan for the year ajid
taake a resume df all other depart-

"Song." by lira. Craft's elaas
'"Christmas Olvlng," Laura Louise

Barnett

"Christmas
class.

mi

the
" -..

nnnuiu

a

glad

Methodu' church,
st 7. SO.

riloí.it

at
I ISO.
Hong,

World".

7 o'clock

I

P.

M

congiegatlun,

-

n

n

IM

"Joy to the

Vaes.

Wll-ll-

"'

Rung. Sabed

Tbe Stocking'! Christmas. VlrgYo-tWester
Hants Olaiii nd the Mouse, W

a

Cotton

Christmas Carol, Margaret Rebanar
Song, Dorothy and Italia Dlllerd.
Christmas Bella. Basel Steph-wcoIf I Conld Knit. E1U May Tlnsley.
Jesus. Edna Ray.
PUno floto, ninetieth V ir.lv
Christmas quotations by ten ohll- Mother. Margue tilt Becketr
Am fining Back to Orandmaa.

I

Rent alio..

Olrl, lone Cotten.

Lynn Dtllnrd.

Olad. Jack Martin.
Bloesamn.
Christmas

Thai ma

Yaugka.
Tbe Shiniest Dime Warn Beckett
Sort Spot la B 0t. Dorothy

imiHfw.

Tour friend,

I.ITTLB

6ETCHU A DOLLAR
Nearly

every

advertise

that

this week wishes you
'

A

MERRY

X-M-

AS

and a bafw now year, and
anajbs winds ngi by lelUng yon
'hesahteaa is Ana."

Dialogue. Mr. At. Nleholsi. Boy
und O Irte of tbe .Vh.e.;
gong, Jingle Bella

Christmas service for the Brace
church Sunday school wiN be held
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L. B. Foster on Orsane Highlands at 1.30 o'elook.
All members of the Sunday school are Invited to attend this asrrice which
will be in the nature ot a Chrlat-iiia- e
pasty.

Mow, match as we'd Uke
te tell yoa tha ansae thing,
we're not going to any one
word shoot It,
just u avoid

By way

CHURCH.

Sunday eebcol 1:41 A.
Bun
baami S P. M ; B. T. P. Us
:M
M
P.
preaching 11 A. M. and 7:t
P. M.
The Huuday school of.'eruu
will go to tha Orphan's Horn
at
Portales
Ales an offering wlH be
eleva
at
tabea
o'clock hour
the
for the name object. Carlsbad Is
asked (or $4 00 and It wlU be a
grsrious thing to ralas It. Any one
not being At charco can Batons the
aaalor tha amount tbey ears to gira.
The general public la Invitad to
have a part la this work, as enildren
of all denominations and ot none
aro cared for In this boma alike.
Lai everybody go to churn this
holiday season and honor Oo4 as k
dee unto Mia name some!
T. C. MAHAM, Faenar.

that

the right
panas, howaasi, we're going tu
in

Dear SanU; I Kve you. I want
Please bring me a
Doar Santa:
Some dreasaa for my dolls you to please send me an aeroplane
and a little telephone, if you don't gun, a ball, a book and a tricycle,
have enough for the poor Utile í Planar don't forget to leave ua a
children, don't bring me anything. Ch'iMmae troe and something aloe
MARY JANE CARGILL
for my dear little sister and tho
go-ca- rt.

reit Tour little friend.
HARRT McMASTERS LBVBLLE.
Dear SanU Ctauaa. I want a doll
and a pair of skaiea and nut,
candy and orangesdhnd apples bat
Dear Santa; I want you to aend
children rae a tricycle, an aeroplane, a ball,
don't forget the little
friend,
little
norosa the aea. Tour
a gun, a train and a book and some
HAZ HI, STEVENSON.
candy, nuts and fruit Pteaae don't
forget the poor children.
bring
I am your lítele friend.
Dear SanU OUaa. Please
EDWARD LB TELLS.
me an air rifle, please bring my
slsUr a doll and bring my other
little slater something and bring my
Dear SanU Ctaus. I want a
little brother a pistol.
doll with curly hair, a ball, a piano,
J, B. WOODLET. Malaga. N. M. a toy ear, a tab wltb a washboard
aad a Utile Ironing board and candy
Dear SanU Claua. Pleas send as and nuts nnd a doll bad.
a Hlcyole, foot bait, gloves aad a
Your little friend,
LOUISA QUIÑONES.
knife, and Jos Lana wan ta a air
gun, checkers, a game and a wagon.
Your friend
J. T. BAKER
I want soma
Dear SanU Clans.
marbles aad a spring top and
can nlstol. OANSON LOCKHART.

Dear SanU CUua. I want a
and a ball and some marbles
and some candy.

try-cyc- le

OUR

DARNDEST

WARREN

to

UAPTIHT

roving

'.

ear hearts are

yon the best imsslbls
drag atoro eervtoe in the
BKINO US
aaonthe to follow.
YOUR IfllhWCIUITION WOltK.
ajgve

CORNER

DRUG

Dear Santa CUua: PUBS brlrfg
me a football aad my little ststsr
for
a doll and a lot of Chocolates
Hank. I wish I could aea yoa.
.
MONTGOMERY
8AM
Dear SanU Claua: I want yoa to
bring me a kewple, a sst of Flaxle
Frísale serie and please put soma
nú ta and lots of candy and chewing
gum into my atotftlagDo mat
forget my little coualna In Dallas or
In California, either, or In Central
With love,
America.
-

STORE

EVELYN

K

star
"Wara

Mbts,

LOCKHART.

MOORE KIRCHBR

Dear SanU Claua. My mother it
writing this letter for me. I van!
a head for my big dolly, a baby
pie and a horn and soma candy
ken
LT for i
and things to my stocking. Then
'
I'll be a good girt.

While Yoa Weep'

MART KATHRTN

KIRCH.

ELOISA

QUIÑONES.

Dear SaaU Clans.
I am alg
yaara old; I want a doll for Christinas aad If you bave them to spare
I would like to bave some candy
and nuts.
ETHEL MARTIN.

5

Don't Forget

r

opening Bom. Baboo'.
Ncrlplur reading. Mrs. Dillars

Vaughn.
1na
A Very Llttls

Doar SanU Clans.
Please bring
me a doll wltb enrly head and a
doll trunk and
doll bed.

"aAjid Santa, Be Sure and

PBARCE.

Mll-flr-

.

Headquarters for Everything
to Eat and Wear

:

""What la It T" by Annie Wllllem. ClaMaS
"A Raggestlon for Simla Claua". Itecltallon.
Tbe Angel Throng.
tiy Mary Baritel t
Nannie Brain Little.
by
J T.
Recitation, The Spirit of Christ"Poor Hants Claua"
mas, John Paul Zlmmurman.
Ilaker.
Special song, "Bear Little StrangRecltatlim and song. Christmas
ltelb, Ulrls Class..
er," by "Hunbeam Band".
Olvlng.
Christmas
Re.ltatlon.
"A ChrislinM Beerac". by Attalce
,
Louise Harnett
Horns.
by
Recitation. Tbe Old. Old Story
"The
Junior Hita Class.
Mshan
Hong;,
Olrls Claaa.
by Jim Batter.
"Who la
Recitation. Barber Nell Thomas
Entrance of flauta Claua
Marry
Hong,
Christmas. Girls
DtetrfiutlM of OlfU
asa.
flenedlctlon.
Itsoltatton. A Ooud Night Wish.
John Leslie Klndel.
(luuHTivN omintM
I ri,l,, tt P. M.. ISM. sMth.

Prayer.

Mercantile Co.

".

lleael Herring.
Recitation. A' Wonderful Babe."
Moalwrleht
Bus Katharine whllama.
"Can You Answer?" by Pearl
Vote for SanU"
Uecitatlon.
Barttttt.
Cunningham.
I.oreu
Low-I1
"Whal Little Haul Hot." by
Hong. "Christmas Caudles" PriPrice
mary Classes.
Net)
Special song, by
Chtlroat.
Ilerlratlon The Missionary Agent
"ParerrUI Cbrtstmas airts." by llasri McCord.
i
i:- -, italiou,
Prlnaary
Bnker.
Joe
Christmas,
"The Strength of the Weak", by Claaa.
II.
l.i
i'k
Boa;
War.
flgflg, Bong of the Bella.

i

Peoples

VOTB.

Announcements.
Special song, bv "Sunbeam Band"
7: SO P. M.
"Cnlllng up Sunta Claua".
by
flong,
"Crown Him King of
Tillman Mahsn.
Kings," R. L. Choir.
" Weloaaie".
"Christmas Jingles," by Joseph
Hattle
Recitation.

"The Little Questioner", by

CHRISTMAS TIME

J.

and

'

com-- 1

this

daya. red or gray, frle.ndn
Ohrlitmaa Tree program at the Thus the and
children have cheered;
Presbyterian church. Friday evening (Maxsgines
have rained down In
at 7 o'clock:
showers I
Bong. "Silent Night". No.
Cod Meas them all for their loving
Prayer
theught.
Bong. No. SS, "It Came Upon A
Letters, visits and "eats" and
Midnight Clear".
flowers.
Recitation, Cbaa. Lasalter.
Now another Chrlstmaw is here al- Recital ion, Agnes Thorne.
n;;;..t
Service",
Bong. "The Children
"May It bring each of you good
Primary clans.
cheer"
Iteoliailon. Cuy Vest, John Mar Is my wish, as I alt In my chair,
and"
bar, Arthur Lewis. 'William
alone
nobble Olaaler
year.
At the close of a shut-i- n
It. .citation. Betty House.
flong Alice and Irma Jean Qulri y. Tlm-'-'ileason I've missed In the
a
Recitation. Betha LaSHlter.
book- ot life
Recltaflon Virginia. McAdoo.
That I've been kept In to learn;
Rodger
Margaret
Ann
Recitation.
An i the Teacher, In love, baa giren
Hong, "Away In the Manger",
me time
Primary claaa.
And His help, when to Him I
Evelyn
Tullís.
Recitation.
turn.
Recitation, C. D. Rlckman.
May
leek His aid thru the comIMirtrlbutlon of Olfls.
ing days
flong. "O Little Town or BethfJ-hemAnd maaPer the leason given,
No. SB.
And be found on tha roll when Pre
"finished tha course"
i f
II o
the Oreat Teacher's
School -- Heaven.
Program M. K. rjiiin li. Dec.
MAROARKT C.

nation, Kiun tniel".
Prayer. Rev T. C. Mahsn.
Son.',

and enjoy as you should

But the bells, when they ring on
Sunday morn,
Invltatlona fo sermon or prayer,
Make It hard to have patience, I'd
rather have church
Then I wish that I had a wheel
ohalr.
'Mom: the many gray days of my
year
There's one Rod Letter day of
note,
That moat atrange, most upsetting
event happened when
Tbey took me down town to

ClllllHTM.YM PIUMiRAM

To be rendered
he "Hunbeam
Hand" at Baptist church. Dec. 14,
by

Friday

Injr,

te

HltlHTMAS

Mud-gett'-

"A Good Night Wish", John Leslie Klndel.

10:45. Indplratinnnl talk bv th
pastor.
11:00, 1,'hwms from the departing year and purpose for the coming year Three-minuJaiba K
those present
11:46. Waiting for the new
year: consecration service;
volunteer prayer while gathered at the
liar, oloeed by live pastor ss the
bells ring nut the old and welcome
the new yesr.
t

Mrs.

ciaaa.

tirnv,.,VI maui
MMilllJ n
IIK

made

Brill."

"Reading." Barbar Nell Thomas.
"Ctown Him King." Mrs. Davis'

Y

HI!

BE MERRY

--

H

class.

le

DnAI

Greetings

Hepática, teas.

my tonsila and
purled my teeth
Te Umber up my knees.

MMTHOIrtMT

HHRV l

huno

Mathildlst

pilla. Sal
J AndIonios,
they doctored

LUTHERAN SERVICES.
A Lutheran Christmas service win
be held at Carlsbad on Christmas
day, Dec. 15tb, at 3:lg P. M. at
the home of Henry A. Hock. Rer.
Erwln Umbach
of hoswell will
preach. Come and bear the gospel
tldjngs of the birth of the Saviour!
Eutbrrani are urged to become acquainted with tbe pastor.
Ray.
Umbach will return to Roswell
oa

tbe evening train and bold oorrloas
at the lattfcr city on Sunday

At the PresbjrterUn church Sunday morning there will be obair-v- u
ore of Christmas. 'The order will
ronelst largely of song, xnd there
will be three spasclal numbers by
the ebolr with Mtaa Purdy to help.
Tbe sermon will deal with 'Tha
Wednesday
Christmas Sxprwaalon".
evening tha atudy In the life aad
oa
of Paul will center
Peeond Thtaaalonlana.
.wsasawawjgaan
WmtaBBB.

4P
.

B. Morris Lumber
Company
WISH FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR
AND

HONOR

PEACE
PROSPERITY

SUCCESS

HAPPINESS

?CCCC(MVC

